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亲爱的会员和读者朋友们：

瑞士商会香港迎来了 30 周岁生日，如果按照人的生命周期来算，我们已经步入了成年。在这 30 年里，我们经

历了多次成功和挑战，也积累了许多宝贵的经验，这将帮助我们信心十足的昂首阔步迈入下一个 30 年！总的来说，

在香港作为特别行政区回归中国后的 15 年里，不论是整个香港地区还是当地瑞士社区，都取得了顺利的发展和成功。

香港也坚定的保持并改善了它的地位和人们的生活方式。

过去 30 年里商会发生了哪些变化呢？ 1982 年，在我们成立初期，商会的注册地址是位于中环的汽巴 - 嘉基（香港）

有限公司的办公室。几年后，我们聘请了一名兼职员工负责不到 50 名会员的日常事务，办公室设在瑞信银行。当时，

我们的名称还是瑞士商业委员会。现在，我们的会员已经发展到了 200 多名，还成立了正在蓬勃发展中的瑞士青年

职业人士部。此外，我们还有 10 个附属委员会为瑞士社区服务，主要处理企业访问、社交机会、与我们在内地的商

会开展合作、大学校友活动和代表作为香港和瑞士经济中坚力量的中小企业的利益等方面的事务。我们与领事馆的

紧密联系是我们能够在香港和瑞士政府产生影响的根本。

2012 年 10 月 15 日，瑞士驻香港总领事 Rita Haemmerli-Weschke 女士与 250 多名嘉宾同聚一堂，庆祝第 19 个

瑞士商务促进中心成立和瑞士商会香港成立 30 周年。会上，我们还向嘉宾分发了一本讲述商会故事和一些会员的发

展历程的杂志。我们希望通过这本小册子，记录“瑞士人”在香港的发展，用以往的经验和成功案例来启发和建造

更加成功的未来。

Susanne Sahli

中国瑞士商会香港总裁

Dear Members and Readers

We have now come to the 30th anniversary of the Swiss Chamber of Commerce in Hong Kong – according to the 

human growth cycle, we are entering adulthood. There have been many successes and challenges and with the 

experience gained, we are able to stride forward with confidence for the next 30 years! The recent 15 years, with 

Hong Kong as a Special Administration Region of China, have been smooth and successful as a whole for both the 

region and for the Swiss community. Hong Kong has firmly maintained and improved its identity and its way of life.

How has the Chamber changed in the past 30 years? When we first started in 1982, the registered address 

was at the offices of Ciba-Geigy Hong Kong Ltd. in Central. A few years later, one part time staff was hired with 

a desk at the offices of Credit Suisse to handle the daily operation for less than 50 members. At that time we 

were known as the Swiss Business Council. Today, in contrast, we have grown our membership to over 200 

members and have established a thriving Swiss Young Professionals section. Furthermore, we have ten sub-

committees devoted to furthering the interests of the Swiss community in areas such as company visits, net-

working opportunities, co-operation with our Chambers in China, University alumni activities and representing 

the interest of the SMEs, the latter being the backbone of Hong Kong’s and Switzerland’s economy. Our strong 

association with our Consulate is essential and much appreciated in helping us to gain a voice and influence in 

the Governments both here and back home.

More than 250 guests joined Mrs. Rita Haemmerli-Weschke, Consul General of Switzerland in Hong Kong on 

October 15th 2012 to celebrate not only the opening of the 19th Swiss Business Hub, but also the 30th anniversary 

of our Chamber in Hong Kong. Guests at the event received a magazine telling the story of the Chamber and the 

journey of some of our members. With this booklet, we hope to continue to record the ‘Swissness’ in Hong Kong 

and how the past experiences and success stories can help to shape an even more successful future.

Susanne Sahli

President SwissCham Hong Kong

Peter Troesch
President SwissCham BEI

Susanne Sahli
President  SwissCham HK

Urs Calonder
Chairman SwissCham China

Rene Forster
President SwissCham GZ

Andreas Luchsinger
President SwissCham SHA
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DISCLAIMER
THE BRIDGE is a quarterly publication. Editorial and advertising are independent and do not necessarily reflect the 
views of the Board, the members or the staff. Any article in the Bridge Magazine is for advertorial or information 
only. It does not reflect the view of the Swiss Chamber of Commerce in China and HongKong and Swiss Chamber of 
Commerce in China and Hong Kong will not be liable for it.

免责声明

《桥》是一本季刊。杂志内所有评论和广告都是独立的，不代表瑞士商会董事会、会员或员工的观点。该杂志中所有
的评论式广告或信息不代表中国瑞士商会和香港瑞士商会的观点，中国瑞士商会和香港瑞士商会对此不承担责任。

In 2009, Ecole hôtelière de Lausanne launched the 1st business incubator dedicated to 
Hospitality. Our team’s mission is to help you create, finance, and develop your startup by 
offering a portfolio of services designed to meet all of your early-stage needs. 

WE HELP YOU DEVELOP YOUR STARTUP

We reserved a spot for you!

incubator.ehl.edu

First Incubator for the Hospitality Industry
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The year ahead could be a time of significant change for 
everything from banks, retailers, infrastructure projects to pork 
prices, soccer, and “compulsory” vacation time.
Written by_ Gordon Orr, Chairman, McKinsey Asia

How might China surprise us in 2013? Read the ten predictions of 

Gordon Orr, Chairman McKinsey Asia based in Shanghai, and tell 

us what you would add.

1. Banks underperform
Mainland banks have undergone a remarkable financial recovery 

over the past decade, thanks to the sector’s initial recapitalization 

a nd C h i na’s rapid e conom ic g row t h . A s t he e conomy slows , 

howeve r, t wo i s s ue s a re of i m me d i ate conce r n : t he s c a le of 

nonperforming loans left behind after the 2009 economic stimulus 

and the volume of wealth-management products recently snapped 

up by retail investors in search of decent returns. The latter may 

come back to haunt Chinese banks in the same way that structured 

products plagued Western ones in the early stages of the global 

financial crisis.

T h i s  y e a r  c o u l d  m a r k  t h e  s t a r t  o f  a  m o r e  f u n d a m e n t a l 

t ra nsfor mat ion t hat w i l l last severa l yea rs . Most ba n k s , a f ter 

all, realize they need to find a different economic and business 

model, given growth rates that comfortably exceed returns on 

equity and unsustainable rates of capital consumption. In view of 

current trends, banks must find 1.3 trillion renminbi ($2 billion) in 

additional capital over the coming five years. 

The challenge, which many banks are ill-equipped to manage, 

will be to shift from customer-acquisition and “growth at all costs” 

strategies to more differentiated ones focused on profits. The 

winners will be institutions that serve the customer well and 

improve their operational capabilities—among other things, by 

taking a more robust approach to risk. Complying with decisions 

of the China Banking Regulatory Commission, for example, must 

become a much more strategic exercise in future.

2. Pork or chicken prices rise 100 percent
China’s domestic food supply has been strained for 

years. The country consumes 50 percent of all pork 

globally, and rising demand for protein, especially 

pork, is pushing the system beyond its limits. In July 

2011, pork prices surged 57 percent for a number of 

reasons, including the steady exit of swine farmers 

from the market beginning in 2010 and an outbreak of 

What’s in Store 
for China in 2013?
2013年十大预测看中国

disease among pigs in late 2010 and early 2011. That could easily 

happen again, and on a much larger scale, because of failures 

i n fa r ms or i n t he ext remely r ud i menta r y cold supply cha i n . 

Imports could not increase on a scale sufficient to fill the gap. The 

psychological scars from recent food-safety scandals could lead to 

panic hoarding of substitute products and drive up their prices, too. 

Although a better food chain will develop over time, this may take 

several years.  

3. Local protests intensify — and succeed more 
often 

In June 2007, local protesters successfully forced the authorities 

to withdraw plans to build a chemical plant in Xiamen. Since then, 

a growing number of planned incineration and chemical projects 

have been withdrawn, postponed, or modified following protests, 

whose number doubled in the second half of 2012. A “not in my 

backyard” mentality is becoming common. Since there is no formal 

process for legitimizing proposed investments in a community, 

people are willing to protest noisily for an extended 

period, harnessing the power of social media. 

They realize that the government has little 

opt ion but to i nte r ve ne w it h force or to 

compromise or back down. 

I n  2 0 1 3 ,  l o c a l  p r o t e s t s  a g a i n s t  b o t h 

new con s t r uc t ion of p ol lut i n g fac i l it ie s 

a n d  t h e  o p e r a t i o n  o f  e x i s t i n g  o n e s  a re 
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likely to intensify. The fear of further damage to health and the 

environment will increasingly trump the desire for economic 

growth. Local governments will back down more often. 

4. Beijing spends more on infrastructure
Beijing’s airport welcomed more than 80 million passengers last 

year, and China has the world’s largest network of toll roads and 

high-speed trains, as well as six of the ten busiest container ports. 

Yet the high cost of logistics is just one indicator that China needs 

to build much more transport infrastructure. Many in government 

not only recognize this reality but also believe profoundly that it is 

better to build sooner rather than later.

China lags furthest behind other nations in the number of airports 

w it h paved r u nways: t he world’s most popu lous cou nt r y has 

452 airports, Brazil 7 13 and the United States 5,194 . Forty-four 

Chinese cities with more than a million people still have no mass-

transit system other than buses. The supply chain for agricultural 

products remains rudimentary. 

Most significantly, much of the urban population in all but the top-

tier cities lacks modern accommodations, and the rehousing of 

China’s existing urban residents is much less than half complete. 

The scale of the construction task is all the greater, since many of 

the new residential buildings China put up in the 1980s were of 

relatively poor quality and will reach the end of their useful lives 

much sooner than might have been expected at the time. 

M a nu fac t u r i n g i nve s t me nt w i l l  b e s t ron g t h i s ye a r.  C apit a l-

i nte n s ive  C h i n e s e  m a nu f a c t u r i n g  c o nt i nu e s  to  e a r n  g o o d 

ret u r n s ,  a nd i nve s t me nt i n te c h nolo g y ac ro s s a l l  s e c tors i s 

boosting productivity, although this is perhaps not such good 

news for employment.

Infrastructure spending will continue to drive economic growth in 

2013, and the vast majority of it will be put to good use. Yet the capital 

efficiency of many projects lags behind that of global leaders.

a desire to give their children an alternative to the rote learning 

that still characterizes much of Chinese education; they are also 

creating additional options for their children should there be a 

discontinuity in China.

Private-business owners have an opportunity to give themselves 

s u c h  o p t i o n s  b y  m a k i n g  i n t e r n a t i o n a l  i n v e s t m e n t s  a n d 

acquisitions outside China. With permanent residence on offer 

in countries such as Australia, Canada, and Singapore in return 

for an investment of up to a few million dollars, many are taking 

advantage. Vancouver, in particular, has had a new influx of the 

k ind that it experienced from Hong Kong in 1997. I ndividuals 

may have fewer options for diversifying their asset base outside 

t he cou nt r y,  but buy i n g re a l e s t ate i s one of t he m : by s ome 

reckonings the Chinese are now the second-largest acquirers of 

luxury property in London. Like other forms of “groupthink,” this 

wave will probably get a lot larger before it subsides. 

7. European soccer teams invest in the Chinese 
Super League

The government-owned Chinese Super League of soccer became 

a lot more glamorous last year when the star player Didier Drogba 

joined Nicolas A nelka at Shanghai Shenhua, an ambitious but 

underperforming team. Yet the Chinese Super League will never 

fulfill its potential until fans have confidence that the games are 

clean and that coaches and players are improving. In many other 

(generally Olympic) sports, China has imported the best coaches 

and operating models. But not in soccer. 

A new leadership intends to privatize the Chinese Super League 

a nd welcome i nter nat iona l i nvest ment as pa r t of a n ongoi ng 

program of reform. This will allow team owners to develop and 

retain the full range of revenue streams at a modern sports club’s 

disposal. International teams from many European countries will 

invest in leading Chinese teams and rotate players between Europe 

and China.

8. Investment in overseas agriculture is the “next 
big thing”

In China, a trend that starts as a trickle often becomes an overnight 

f lo o d . O utb ou nd i nve s t me nt i n com mo d it ie s a nd pre m iu m 

agricultural products, for instance, will reach a tipping point in 

2013: China has shifted rapidly from a trade balance on agricultural 

goods to a deficit that’s currently around $40 billion and growing 

at 5 0 p ercent a yea r. T h i s t ra n sfor mat ion ref le ct s i ncrea se d 

demand in China for basic cereals to feed its expanding livestock 

populations and a slow-to-restructure domestic industry that can’t 

supply the need. China is now the second-largest importer of rice 

and barley and a top-ten buyer of corn. Chinese companies lease 

hundreds of thousands of hectares from Argentina to Kazakhstan 

to grow soybeans.

Outbound investors also eye a growing opportunity for premium 

fruits and vegetables of the kind sorely lacking in China. I don’t 

mean only state-owned enterprises spending their spare cash. 

Ma ny pr ivate Ch i nese ent repreneu rs , who have b een w i ld ly 

successful in areas from real estate to technology, have identified 

the food chain as their next big thing. Investing outside rather 

than inside China is attractive not only for the reasons already 

mentioned but also to diversify assets geographically and to avoid 

the high prices paid recently for assets in the domestic food chain. 

In the last few months, for example, the Shanghai Zhongfu Group 

diversified from real estate in Shanghai to an investment (of around 

$728 million) in a sugar-cane project in Western Australia. And 

at a major conference in Beijing in December, Chinese private-

equity firms met with senior executives of US food companies and 

5. Online competition bankrupts a major main-
street retailer 

Online competition has yet to put major retailers in China out 

of business. Historically, economic growth has been sufficient 

to support all players, but that is about to change. In third- and 

fourth-tier Chinese cities, where modern retailing still isn’t well 

established, online retailers have the biggest edge in product 

range and prices. But thanks to low-cost distribution and very 

small markups on consumer-electronics products such as mobile 

phones, China’s e -retailers are increasingly penetrating “ time 

poor” middle-income households in all cities. The appeal of these 

players lies not just in low prices but also in convenient home 

delivery, a trusted payment system, and the ability to return goods 

quickly and without administrative barriers. Physical retailers are 

moving online as fast as they can, but for most of them this is a very 

different business model and one that requires execution skills and 

a sophisticated online presence they currently lack. 

The scale of the Alibaba companies—more than $150 billion in 2012 

sales, up by more than 60 percent—is overwhelming. This year will 

represent a tipping point for growth in the share of online sales of 

clothes and electronics. Many Chinese physical retailers, as owners 

of their own real estate and part of broader conglomerates, may be 

able to hide their underperformance for a while. But further exits 

from China by multinationals (following the path of Home Depot, 

Mattel, and OBI) seem likely.

6. Even the middle classes hedge their bets
It has long been common knowledge that many of the offspring of 

China’s leaders study outside the country. More and more upwardly 

mobile people are now following suit. In the past four years, the 

number of Chinese students applying to boarding schools in the 

United Kingdom and the United States appears to have tripled; 

many of these institutions could fill their classes entirely with 

students from mainland China. Parents are not motivated only by 
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未来一年可能是一个从银行、零售商和基础设施建设到猪肉价格、
足球和强制性休假时间等都发生重大变革的时代。
作者_欧高敦，麦肯锡亚太区董事长，常驻上海分公司

2013 年中国会带给世界哪些悬念？麦肯

锡亚太区董事长欧高敦（Gordon Orr）给出

了十大预测。

1. 银行业表现欠佳

过去的十年，受益于资本重组和中国经

济的快速增长，中国银行业的复兴令世界侧

目。然而，随着经济增长放缓，两大问题凸

显出来： 2009 年刺激经济方案产生的大批不

良贷款；个人投资者为追求高收益大量抢购

理财产品。正如结构性产品在全球金融危机

一开始就给西方国家带来困扰，这些理财产

品也可能成为中国银行挥之不去的麻烦。

今年标志着将持续数年的根本转型拉开

大幕。由于业务增长率远超过权益回报并且

资本消耗速度过快，大部分银行终于意识到

需要改变现有的经济和业务模式。按照目前

的趋势，银行在未来五年的新增资本必须达

到 1.3 万亿元人民币。

银行业将从争夺客户和“增长至上”的

战略转变为以利润为核心的差异化战略，许

多银行还未做好迎接这一挑战的准备。赢家

将是那些提供优质服务，且运营能力出众的

银行——最重要的是具备强有力的风险应对

策略。例如，未来如何应对中国银监会的规

定必须成为银行更加战略性的举措。

2. 猪肉或鸡肉价格涨一倍  
中国的粮食供应吃紧多年。中国人吃掉

了全世界一半的猪肉，蛋白质尤其是猪肉需求

高涨正挑战着国内粮食供应的极限。2011 年 7

月，猪肉价格上涨 57%，原因包括 2010 年初

之后养猪户不断退市以及 2010 年末、2011 年

初的疫情等。类似上涨极有可能再度上演且更

严重，因为养猪场供应不力以及冷链极不完

备，再加上进口量又不足以填补国内供应缺

口。最近食品安全事件频发，民众很可能出于

恐慌囤积替代品而抬高价格。尽管未来粮食供

应链会有所改善，但需花费数年。

3.  民众环境维权兴起

2007 年 6 月，由于公众反对，厦门地

方政府取消了当地的一个新建化工厂项目。

representatives of US state agricultural bureaus to discuss ways of 

increasing China’s investment in US agriculture.

9. A third-tier city goes bankrupt 
Chinese cities still depend on land sales for revenue—in many 

cases, for 30 percent of gross revenue and, in some, for more than 

50 percent. However, the supply of attractively located land for 

sale to developers is not inexhaustible. Some cities, especially 

those located in areas where manufacturing is in decline, now 

fi nd that la nd va lues a re on the slide. The fi na nci ng veh icles 

these cities have been using to build projects will no longer work. 

Recent cases of trust companies bailing out troubled local real-

estate concerns represent warning signals that municipalities 

are in difficulty. Without a bailout from the central government, 

they will no longer be able to meet their 

bi l l s .  C ont i nu i n g to rol l  ove r lo a n s to 

state-owned enterprises just pushes the 

problem a short way into the future. 

10. National holiday weeks are 
abolished (please)

P e rh a p s  t h i s  i s  m o re  a  h o p e  t h a n  a n 

expectation. Fifteen years ago, when the 

current structure of mandated vacation 

weeks was put in place, China’s economy 

was very different. There was a real belief 

that, without mandated vacations, most 

worke rs wou ld neve r get a hol iday or 

have an opportunity to spend the income 

they were saving. Yes, many hundreds 

of millions did travel during the Chinese 

New Yea r per iod , but fa r fewer people 

从那以后，中国民众的环境维权使得更多的

焚烧和化工项目取消、延期或修改。2012 年

下半年，环境群体性事件数量翻了一番，“别

建在我家后院（即邻避效应）”深入民心。由

于投资项目需通过社区许可的规范流程暂付

阙如，民众往往会通过社交媒体的影响力表

达意见。而当地政府通常只有强力介入、妥

协或是放弃三种选项。

2013 年，反对新建污染项目的环境维权

将愈演愈烈。公众对于健康和环境的担忧正

在超越经济增长的渴求，迫使地方政府放弃

更多破坏环境的项目。

4. 基础设施投资力度加大

2012 年北京首都机场的旅客吞吐量突破

八千万人次大关，全球最大的收费公路和高

铁网络在中国，世界十大集装箱港口中国占

据六席。尽管如此，过高的物流成本表明中

国需要建设更多的运输基础设施。中国政府

更是坚信建设宜早不宜迟。

与其他国家相比，中国的正规机场数

量太少：作为世界人口第一大国，中国仅有

452 个机场，巴西有 713 个，美国更是多达

5194 个。人口过百万的中国城市中，有 44

个仅有公交车这一种公共交通工具。此外，

中国的农产品供应链还停留在初级阶段。

最重要的是，除了一线城市外的多数城

市居民还缺乏现代的居住条件，而现有住宅

改善项目只完成了不到一半的目标。此外，

1980 年代建造的住宅质量不佳，寿命远短于

设计年限，使得建设任务更加严峻。

今年的制造业将迎来强劲投资。中国的

资本密集型制造业将继续保持良好收益，技

术投入不断提高各行各业的生产率，但对就

业来说恐怕不是个好消息。

基础设施投资将在 2013 年继续驱动经济

增长，其中绝大部分资金将用得其所。然而许

多项目的资本效率落后于全球领先水平。

5. 一家实体零售商宣告破产

目前为止电商还未导致实体店破产。前

些年的高速增长让线上线下的市场参与者皆

有利可图，但时移世易。中国三、四线城市

的现代零售业还未成熟，电商在产品种类和

价格上都占得先机。由于手机等消费电子产

品的成本分摊和利润空间较小等因素，电商

正加紧渗透到其他城市“时间不够”的中等

收入家庭。电商的魅力

不仅在于低廉的价格，

还有送货上门的便捷服

务、值得信赖的支付系

统，退货迅速等。实体

零售商正竭尽全力转战

网络，但对大部分实体

商家而言，电商的业务

模式大相径庭，而且它

们缺乏电商的执行技巧

和盘根错节的网络足迹。

阿里巴巴已然成为

庞然大物，2012 年销售

额超越 1500 亿美元大关，增长率超过 60%。

今年服装和电子类产品网购的增长或将又刷

新纪录。所幸不少实体零售商坐拥地产，所

属集团规模巨大，可以暂时应付过去。但退

出中国市场的跨国企业可能会增多（重蹈家

得宝（Home Depot）、美泰（Mattel）和欧

倍德（ OBI）的覆辙）。

6. 中产阶级移民潮

中国官员子女赴海外深造早就不是新

闻。过去四年中，申请英美私立学校的中国

学生数量上升近两倍。许多欧美学校仅靠中

国生源就可以完成招生计划。中国父母这么

had migrated from their home towns to new urban environments 

than have done so today, and far fewer could afford to travel. In 

this respect, China was not that different from those European 

countries that mandated vacation weeks in the 1970s. 

To d a y,  t h e s e  c o m p u l s o r y  h o l i d a y  we e k s  m e re l y  s e r ve  to 

saturate and overload the country’s infrastructure—if anything, 

reducing the amount of money that people spend on travel and 

related services as more and more choose to stay at home. The 

growing middle classes can much more readily schedule their 

own vacations when they want to than they could in the past. 

For me rly,  l a rge nu mb e rs of s t ate - ow ne d a nd pr ivate - s e c tor 

enterprises did not meet the legal requirements for vacations. But 

in the age of social media, even factory workers can now name 

and shame offending employers. 

M a n d ate d v a c at io n we e k s w i l l  e it h e r 

g r a d u a l l y  d e c l i n e  i n t o  i r re l e v a n c e —

starting in first-tier cities—or, better still, 

they will be formally abolished as an idea 

that has outlived its purpose. 

Chinese companies 
lease hundreds 
of thousands of 
hectares from 
Argentina to 
Kazakhstan to grow 
soybeans.

Mandated vacation weeks.
中国人的黄金周。
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用的融资工具已经失去意义。近期信托公司

解救陷入困境的地方房地产企业的事件释放

出危险的信号，说明这些地方政府财政举步

维艰。如果没有中央政府支持，它们将无力

偿还债务，而继续向国有企业提供延期贷款

绝非长久之计。

10. 黄金周被取消（但愿如此）

准确地说，这只是我的希望而非预测。

15 年前黄金周出台时，中国的经济情况与现

在迥乎不同。当时大家都相信，如果没有法

定假日，人们根本无法得到假期，也没有时

间花钱。诚然，那时在春节期间人流数亿，

但进城打工的人数远没有现在那么多，付担

得起出国旅游的人也少得多。从这方面看，

那时的中国与上世纪 70 年代规定黄金周的

欧洲国家非常相似。

如今，黄金周只会令中国的基础设施不

堪重负，还减少了人们在旅行和相关服务上

的开支，因为越来越多的人选择宅在家里。

壮大的中产阶层比起过去更能游刃有余地安

排出游。以前很多国有和私营企业不遵守带

薪休假规定，而随着社交媒体的蓬勃发展，

现在连普通 工人都能揭发不守法的企业了。

但愿法定黄金周被中国官方正式废除。

做，一方面是想让孩子逃离应试教育，另一

方面为孩子的未来提供一条后路。

民营企业家能够通过国际投资和并购成

功移民。在澳大利亚、加拿大和新加坡等国

投资数百万美元就能获得永久居留权，这正

在成为越来越多企业家的选择。这几年温哥

华的移民潮与 1997 年港人大量涌入相似。中

国人在海外可投资的资产类别有限，房地产

是为数不多的几项之一：据估计，中国人是

伦敦豪宅第二大买家。如其他的“群体思维”

一样，这轮浪潮不大可能会很快偃旗息鼓。

7. 欧洲球队投资中超联赛

去年，有政府背景的中超联赛由于德罗

巴和阿内尔卡而星光熠熠，两人都加盟了战

绩不佳但雄心勃勃的上海申花队。除非中超

联赛真正做到公平公正，并且球员和教练的

水平长足进步，否则中超联赛还是无法完全

发挥潜力。在许多其他（通常是奥运）运动

项目中，中国引进了最好的教练和运作模式，

但足球没有。

新一届中超领导着力促使俱乐部私有

化，并欢迎国际投资参与到一项长期改革项

目之中。这将允许球队所有者像现代足球俱

乐部一样有权创收并保留各种来源的收入。

欧洲国家的众多国际球队将投资顶尖的中国

球队并进行中欧间的球员交换。

8. 投资海外农业是“下一件大事”

在中国，最初的涓涓细流往往一夜间汇

成洪流。比如，大宗商品和优质农产品的境

外投资将在 2013 年达到转折点 ：中国的农产

品贸易曾经进出平衡，但很快就变成净进口，

目前逆差已接近 400 亿美元，并以每年 50%

的速度增长。这一变化反映了牲畜数量增长

所带来的基本谷物需求量的猛增，然而国内

行业重组速度慢，无法跟上需求。中国现已

成为世界第二大大米大麦进口国和玉米前十

大进口国。中国在阿根廷和哈萨克斯坦等国

租借了几十万公顷良田用以种植大豆。

进行境外投资的企业也在关注中国优质

果蔬匮乏所孕育的巨大商机。我指的不仅是

那些手里有闲钱的国有企业，还有众多民营

企业家。从房地产到高科技行业涌现了一大

批成功企业家，他们将食品供应链视为下一

件大事。除了上述理由，海外投资日益吃香

的理由还包括：实现资产的多地域分散投资，

国内粮食流通环节资产定价过高。比如，过

去几个月，一直投资于上海房地产业的上海

中福集团转而投资（约 7.28 亿美元）西澳大

利亚的甘蔗项目。去年 12 月，在北京的一个

大型会议上，中国的私募投资企业与美国食

品公司的高管和来自于美国多个州的农业局

代表共同探讨了中国如何在美增加农业投资

等方面的话题。

9. 一个三线城市财政危机

中国地方政府仍然将卖土地作为主要收

入来源，土地收入在很多情况下占到地方政

府总收入的 30%，甚至是 50% 以上。然而，

优质地段的土地资源供应是有限的。有的城

市的土地价值正在下降，尤其是那些制造业

逐渐衰落的地区，这些城市为投资项目而采

这几年温哥华的移民潮与 1997 年港人大量涌入相似。中国人在海
外可投资的资产类别有限，房地产是为数不多的几项之一：据估计，
中国人是伦敦豪宅第二大买家。

Left: China town in 

Vancouver.

Right: London.

左图：温哥华的中国城。

右图：伦敦。
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"China’s 
Colossal Credit 
Crisis"

Written by_ Fabian Gull, Chiang Mai (Thailand)        Photos by_ CFP

Investors seem to have unanimously endorsed the 
view of rising stock prices. For the famous contrarian 
and investment guru Marc Faber, alias “Dr. Doom”, 
this is a warning signal. He predicts markets to peak 
out later on this year. 

Marc Faber in the garden of his home 

in Chiang Mai, Thailand.  

“中国巨大的信贷危机”
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Communicating via email with you almost feels like a live chat. 

You are, by far, the fastest email respondent I know, and your 

emails hardly exceed five words. 

Marc Faber: The trouble is, if I write lengthy emails, and I write 

maybe 50-70 emails a day, when do I actually get to work? If I am 

airborne for 12 hours, I have about 200 emails to browse through. 

Marc, you have been watching global trends and markets for 

over 40 years. Has the world been changing for the better? 

The differences amongst countries have increased. So have the 

inequality of the distribution of wealth and income. I am not saying 

this is good or bad, I am just observing. The difference between the 

richest and the working class is very wide today. 

to price increases of commodities. I just can’t see them assemble 

semi- conductors or cars efficiently. But it ’s the most beautiful 

continent… and people like to party.

Last time we met, the focus was on a global financial crisis 

triggered by the private sector in the US. Today we are looking at a 

debt crisis in the public sector. 

We had a global financial crisis that arose from excessive credit 

growth and excessive leverage. The global economy contracted 

sharply in 2008/9. What followed were massive interventions in 

fiscal and monetary policy. Governments run deficits, sovereign 

debts go up, and central banks are printing money. Central banks 

are expanding their balance sheets by buying mostly governments 

bills. This stabilized asset prices. And pushed them up.   

        The trouble is, governments are not creating wealth. Take a 

look at these extremes: Both a centrally planned economy as well 

as an economy without any rules and regulation, which would be 

a tribal society, are failures. It’s all about finding the right mixture 

somewhere in between. I am of the opinion, that small governments 

are more efficient and better for the creation of economic growth. A 

government spending of under 20% of GDP is probably best. 

Europe is moving in a completely different direction…

Totally. In Europe and the US, government accounts for roughly 

50% or even more of the total economy. Fiscal deficits encourage 

larger governments, and this has a negative effect on economic 

growth and people’s freedom. This is important to understand! On 

that note, I don’t agree with everything Milton Friedman said, but 

he wrote an excellent book that everybody should read. It’s called 

“Capitalism and Freedom”.

You heavily criticized Alan Greenspan and Ben Bernanke for 

their quantitative easing, lowering interest rates from 6.5% to 

below 1%.  

Money is too important to leave the decision of increasing or 

decreasing its quantity to a bunch of technocrats! Instead, it should 

be increased by a fixed annual percentage. To do this, you don’t 

even need central banks. Look at economic growth in the 19th 

century, when central banks didn’t exist. In America, and I suppose 

also in Europe, real per capita incomes increased much more than 

in the 20th century. And the price levels were much less volatile in 

the 19th century. If you want to bankrupt a system, let academics 

run it. They will run it into the ground for sure (laughing)!  

What is the trouble with money printing?

The belief of creating growth through money printing is bullshit! 

There is no empirical evidence for that at all. I can tell you one 

thing: if money printing were to make countries rich, Zimbabwe 

wou ld b e t he r iche s t cou nt r y. I f  a l l money pr i nt i n g s topp e d 

tomorrow, what would be the impacts on asset markets around 

the globe? The question is, can central banks ever stop printing 

money? 

        Let’s imagine a plane flying over Chiang Mai dropping a billion 

dollars. For some time, and if it were to fall evenly, it would boost 

consumption and things would look good for a while. But if money 

falls more to some than others, this will have a negative impact creating 

distortions and increasing wealth inequality, eventually leading to 

social tensions. And even if the bills were to fall evenly - is it fair that 

both the rich and the poor guy get the same amount of money?

Are you personally a beneficiary of money printing?

Very much so (decisive)! But I still believe it is utterly wrong.  

Does all that injected money trickle down to the real economy?

No. That’s exactly my point. When central banks buy assets, it ’s 

like opening the water tap. Those who benefit are the ones closest 

to the source. So that money goes to Wall Street and is f lowing 

into commodities, real estate, art and equities. But it doesn’t lead 

to job creation or new factories, as this depends on other factors 

like the regulatory environment or workers’ attitude. Since the 

crisis began, income and wealth of the top 1% earners has gone 

up by more than everybody else combined. This cannot be good. 

If this continues, we will end up in a situation just like before the 

French Revolution. 

W hat a re t he lon g-te r m i mpl icat ion s of money pr i nt i n g? 

According to the textbooks, there should be inflation. But there isn’t. 

What is inflation? It is an increase in prices. But one should not just 

look at consumer prices, where we indeed see little inflation, but also 

at the increasing prices of real estate and equities…

…You are referring to the so called “asset price inflation”. 

Precisely. Asset prices going up, is a clear symptom of inflation that 

is widely neglected. Health care and education cost, insurance 

premium, taxes… everything goes up. Listen, I live in airplanes and 

my ticket fares have more than doubled in the past ten years. To say 

there has been no inflation is simply bullshit. Asset price inflation 

has increased the wealth of rich people dramatically. Because of 

the trade and current account deficit in the US, money flows into 

asset markets around the globe. Central banks don’t know nor can 

they control where the money goes. So, American money printing 

can potentially create a lot of inflation in China, India or Vietnam. 

How about the standards of living?

In many developed countries – relatively speaking - the standard 

of living of the average working and middle class family has, in my 

view, rather gone down. The costs have gone up more than salaries. 

It is a different story in emerging markets…

…I was going to address that. 80% of the population lives in emerging 

economies. By and large, their lives have improved. When I came to 

Asia in 1973, the region was very poor, with the exception of Japan. 

In China then, you wore either a blue or a green dress. Today, as a 

result of the breakdown of communism and socialism, three billion 

people in Asia have opportunities and enjoy freedom. Maybe they 

cannot vote, but they enjoy many kinds of freedom. Access to 

education has also become a lot easier. 

The percentage of people living on a dollar or less a day has 

decreased sharply. Global poverty reduction is a success, with 

China at the forefront.

True. But if you lived on a dollar a day in 1980, you would need 4 

dollars today. You understand? Poverty remains a big problem. Not 

so much in Asia, though. Like my gardener (just passing by)… he is 

poor in terms of money, but he lives relatively well. 

What keeps you busy?

I spend about half the time writing my reports - collecting and filing 

information not included. Finding hot topics has become more 

difficult, with information being so easily available. Twenty years 

ago, I could write about whatever I wanted and most people didn’t 

know about it. Today, essentially, investors are very well informed. 

The difference remains in the interpretation of the data. 

Is Africa the new Asia?

That, I very much doubt. I have just returned from Ethiopia and 

Egypt - both are fascinating ancient civilizations. I just don’t see 

how these societies can emerge from poverty. People are destitute 

and without hope. Most of the boom we see in Africa is related 

“If money printing were to 
make countries rich, Zimbabwe 
would be the richest country”.

One certainly doesn’t meet up with Marc Faber, the relentlessly 

b e a r i sh i nve st me nt g u r u a nd E d itor a nd P ubl i she r of 

“The Gloom, Boom & Doom Report”, with the expectation of too 

much good news. Faber (67), a global celebrity of his industry, 

is a contrarian whose fame is based on the correct prediction of 

numerous stock market crashes. For instance, he advised to cash 

out before Black Monday at Wall Street in 1987, and he foresaw 

the Asian crisis in 1997. When talking to him in 2007, when stock 

markets were all rosy (and long before the term “sub-prime” 

became part of the ordinary man’s vocabulary) he warned of an 

“asset bubble" in the US that could trigger a global economic crisis. 

Faber, a ski racer in his youth, got his PhD in Economics from 

University of Zurich at the age of 24 (magna cum laude).  

But there is also a lighter side to the incredibly well argued 

and blunt spoken Swiss. In defiance of petite bourgeoise and 

conformism in the finance industry, the flamboyant, pony-tailed 

bon vivant is equally well known for his appreciation of the various 

pleasures (particularly Asian) nightlife has on offer. His book, The 

Great Money Illusion, was dedicated "to many beautiful and kind 

women whose names are better kept confidential". 

 

His “office”, beautifully situated alongside a peaceful Chiang Mai 

river, is a traditional Thai house of cathedral-like dimensions. 

He seems to be slightly distressed by the daylight upon opening 

the enormous wooden door to welcome The Bridge. Inside his 

mansion, with almost no daylight, it is naturally cool. The room 

is dominated by (parts of) his exquisite library and a huge table 

long enough to comfortably seat 40 guests for dinner. Mao Zedong 

statues are everywhere you look. Faber probably has the largest 

collection of Mao memorabilia, including over 300,000 Mao 

badges, some of which opulently decorate his office. The stage for 

the interview is set.
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Are you blaming Ben Bernanke for the up rise in Egypt?

I am not. But prices of food and energy have gone up a lot, which 

particularly hurts the poor. They spend a much higher percentage 

of their salary on food than an investment banker at Goldman 

Sachs, unless he is a heavy cocaine user. 

Wouldn’t the problem be even bigger without capital injections?

I  don’ t t h i n k s o .  T he d a m a ge out s ide t he f i n a nc i a l s e c tor i s 

m a s s ive ly ove r rate d . T hou s a nd s of t rade rs wou ld have lo s t 

their jobs. So what? Does the global economy benefit from their 

transactions in any way? Bailing out banks was a mistake. The 

financial sector is still far too big and needs to shrink.

Are you also in favour of letting entire countries go bust? 

Yes. Bailouts give a green signal to leverage up and encourage 

imprudent behaviour. 

Are we entering into “bubble stage” again? 

When you print money, the prices of assets (land, stocks, gold, 

paintings) do not go up evenly. Depending on the market’s mood, 

money f lows i nto one se ctor -  l i ke NA SDAQ f rom 19 97-2 0 0 0 

or, more recently, housing in America. Such money f lows also 

nurtured the commodities bubble in 2008, although demand was 

already declining. Lately, since 2009, we have huge asset inflation 

in high-end properties across the world. Money printing will lead 

to some bubbles again. And I love it, because it means there will be 

another crash. This time, I suspect it will be in stocks. 

Can you put a timeframe to that?

We will peak out this year. 

You truly live up to your reputation as “Dr. Doom”. There has to 

be some positive news. 

Wel l , l i fe i mproved for ma ny, a s ment ioned . A nd ma ny loca l 

economies, like here in Chiang Mai, have nothing to do with the 

global financial market. Besides, Thai banks are very safe. I would 

rather have a deposit with Thai Farmers Bank than with UBS. I am 

lucky to have bought Asian stocks in the Philippines, Thailand, 

Indonesia and Malaysia at the low point in 2009. Thailand four 

folded since, and the same goes for Russia. Swiss equities are still 

below the peak in 1998. The index hasn’t done well , but some 

stocks did. 

“Bailouts give a green signal 
to leverage up and encourage 
imprudent behaviour”.

Some indices are at or near their all time high. Will they continue 

to soar?

A correction of maybe 20% is likely to happen this year. If it doesn’t, 

we will move towards a similar situation like 1987, where the market 

performed 40% in the first half of the year, before losing 40% in 

two months. It is a possibility. I noticed a change in sentiment. We 

are at the 4th anniversary of the bull market in the US. In 2009, 

investors were unbelievably bearish. Now, investors seem to have 

unanimously endorsed the view of rising stock prices. This is a 

warning signal. 

        I buy early and sell early. Believe me, it is easier to sell when the 

market is going up than when it is collapsing. As shares rise, I keep 

selling bit by bit, in order to keep my overall stocks exposure at a 

constant rate of my total fortune. Looking at the past 100 years, 

there has been a general tendency for stocks to go up. Although, 

inflation adjusted real returns are much lower. 

Travelling, soaking up street life, is part of your research and can 

be more insightful than reading fancy reports, as you say. 

Travelling is important to me, but not necessary to make money. I 

know very rich people who have never even stepped out of New 

York. Aside from money, I am interested in other aspects of life 

such as history, culture and general knowledge. Of course, it’s nice 

to make a lot of money - but with more possessions come more 

responsibilities and headaches. And you can’t take them along.

What keeps you going, Marc? 

I don’t know (laughing). What else shall I do? I am not suitable for 

gardening. Nor can I fix my bikes. Maybe I could learn to do so.

You are a night owl, right?

I work at night. My bedtime is usually around 4am. I start working 

around noon, seven days a week. If I stop working for one day, I will 

suffer with having to catch up the next day. Before the invention of 

internet, I actually had somewhat regular office hours. 

How much of a party animal are you, still? Your website’s 

lifestyle section hasn’t been updated for years.

Well, I slowed down a bit. But I still go out. I have to work harder 

compared to when I was 20. I used to party till 5am, and then 

give speeches the next day. I just can’t do this anymore. Period 

(laughing)! I never go out when I am in the US. Living in Thailand, 

I have probably the best nightlife at my doorstep. Zurich is great,  

too, a lt hou g h t he for merly colou r f u l a rea of L a n gst rasse has 

lost lots of its charm due to police controls and regulations. But 

I still manage to have a good time. Drugs, prostitution, gambling 

should all be legalized, anyway. That way, you have less criminal 

organizations and more control. Singapore and Hong Kong are 

great to party, too.

How about your personal wealth allocation?

I currently hold 25% in gold, 25% in equities, 25% in corporate bonds 

and 25% in cash. 

You are very conservative on stocks. 

Well, some of the bonds and real estate have an equity character, 

too. So, it adds up to around 50% of equity-like investments. I think 

everything will go down anyway but I can live with it (laughing). 

Everything except gold?

I don’t believe in gold in the long run, but it is safe for now. I think it 

will still go up, though. Gold has been weak for the past two years. 

Maybe this is telling us that the asset inflation is coming to an end. 

Why are you negative in the long term?

Governments can declare the possession of gold illegal. They 

c a n col le c t it ,  comp e n s ate ow n e rs ,  a nd t h e n rev a lue it  at  a 

much higher price, which would solve a lot of problems. This 

has happened many times, l ike in the US in 1933. The Federal 

Reserve, especially under a clown like Barack Obama, can do 

it again. For this reason, you need to store your gold in different 

ju r isd ict ions . T here is a rea l possibi l ity t hat t he stupid Sw iss 

could do the same. 

Are you serious? Explain!

Because the Swiss government has no backbone, and agrees to 

everything that is imposed upon us. Should America do it, they 

will pressure others to follow. The Chinese will tell them “fuck 

you”. But the Swiss will give in. Do you remember when America 

b l a c k m a i le d  S w it z e rl a n d  b e c au s e  o f  it s  ro le  a s  a  f i n a n c i a l 

centre during the time of the Nazi regime? They threatened to 

close down US operations of Swiss banks. A s we k now today, 

this would have been the best thing that could have happened 

(laughing). 

The Shanghai Composite Index has been falling since 2007 

despite a growing economy. Why?

Shanghai shares became very expensive in 2007. Thereafter, the 

economy cooled down and most shares are massively below their 

peak. Valuations have come down from maybe 40 to 10 times 

earnings. The question is, is 10 times earnings cheap, and what are 

the earnings? I prefer to play China through other vehicles than 

Chinese shares. 

“If you want 
to bankrupt 

a system, let 
academics run 

it. They will 
run it into 

the ground 
for sure”.
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与无情的熊市投资大亨、《股市荣枯及厄

运报道》的编辑和发行人 Marc Faber

见面不要期许得到好消息。作为业内的全球知

名人物，Faber（67 岁）是逆向投资者，以准

确预测多次股市崩盘而知名。比如，1987 年

美国股市爆发“黑色星期一”大崩盘前他呼吁

投资人赶快出场，他还预测到了 1997 年的亚

洲危机。2007 年，当股市一片飘红时（远在

“次贷”这个名词为人们所知之前），他警告美

国的“资产泡沫”可能促发全球经济危机。

不过这位振振有词、口气生硬的瑞士人

也有轻松的一面。他无视金融行业的小资派和

因循守旧，这位特立独行、脑后扎着一束短

短马尾的锦衣玉食者还以享受各种夜生活带

来的乐趣（尤其在亚洲）闻名，他的著作《金

钱幻觉》就献给了“那些最好不透露姓名、美

丽而又善良的女人”。 Faber 年轻时是名竞速

滑雪选手，他 24 岁便在苏黎世大学获得了经

济学博士学位（获优等成绩）。

 

他的“办公室”坐落在美丽而平静的清

迈河畔，那是一座传统泰国建筑，面积堪比教

堂。那天他看起来略显疲惫，因为要在白天打

开大木门欢迎《桥》的到来。室内几乎没有阳

光，自然有些阴冷。房间里精致的陈列着他的

书籍（一部分）和一张可供 40 人共用晚餐的

大桌子。室内随处可见毛泽东的塑像，很可

能 Faber 拥有最大的毛泽东语录收藏，还有

300,000 个毛泽东纪念章，点缀着他的办公室。

这就是采访的布景。

与你通邮件就像在跟你交谈一样。你是迄今

为止我所知道的回邮件最快的人，而且你的邮

件很少超过5个字。

Marc Faber: 问题是，每天我要发约 50 －70

封邮件，如果我写的很长的话，我哪还有时间

工作？如果我要乘 12 个小时的飞机的话，这期

间我会浏览 200 多封邮件。

Marc，你跟踪全球趋势和市场40多年，世界

有没有变得更好呢？

国家间的区别在变大，财富和收入分配不均，

我不是说这样好或是不好，我只是在观察。现

在最富有的阶层与工薪阶层间的差距非常大。

生活标准呢？

在许多发达国家，相对来说，平均工薪阶层和

中产阶级的生活标准下降了很多，生活成本提

高的幅度比工资水平提高的幅度大得多。

在新兴市场就不同了……

……我正准备谈这个。世界 80% 的人口居住在

新兴经济体，总体来看，他们的生活水平提高了。

当我在 1973 年来到亚洲时，除日本外，这个地

区十分贫穷。在中国，人们穿的衣服不是蓝色

就是绿色。而现在，随着共产主义与社会主义

投资者似乎一致认为股
票价格会继续上涨，而
素有“末日博士”之称
的著名投资大亨 Marc 
Faber 却认为这是一种警
告信号，他预言今年市
场会见顶。

作者_方必安，清迈（泰国）

Like what?

Through clean and well run Hong Kong companies, for example. 

But those companies are not cheap. 

Any particular sectors you see outperforming the market?

Throughout Asia, and as a long-term scene, I still like real estate. All 

the various crashes hardly show up on a long-term chart. A changing 

family structure with more single households will help. Healthcare 

in Asia looks promising, too, like hospital management companies. 

If we look at Asia, most markets are up sharply and way above 

their 2007 highs. 

Yes, except for Hong Kong, Vietnam, Japan and China. Knowing 

my industry, I see one thing going to happen in the near future. 

Fund managers will take off some money from well performing to 

underperforming markets. China already has, or is about to bottom 

out this year. We may still reach a new low. 

What risks do you see in China?

I see one big problem coming: a colossal credit crisis, triggered 

by highly indebted provinces and underground credit. This is 

why I feel more comfortable in increasing positions in Vietnam, 

where stocks are really cheap. In China, we see wealth inequality 

and corruption on a massive scale. Some things just don’t add up. 

Can it last for another ten years? Yes, easily. A younger generation 

starts questioning the opulence in which some children of their 

princelings live. 

Is there a real estate bubble in China?

Yes, I think so. We don’t know what the damage will be. But we do 

know that a lot of companies are invested in real estate. Detecting 

bubbles is relatively easy. But you never know when they are going 

to burst. 

How do you view the future of the Euro?

Politicians have their own agenda, which gets more and more 

detached from the people. If the Euro falls apart, it would not be the 

end of the world. Currencies change over time. 

        By the way, the Euro could remain for accounting and trade 

purposes alongside with local currencies. Everywhere I go, I can 

pay in USD. In Switzerland, one can pay in Euro and Swiss Franc.

Should Switzerland join the EU?

I used to think it might be desirable. But I changed my mind. 

You are a writer, analyst, investor and adviser. Has it ever 

occurred to you to play a more active role in the real economy? 

I will buy their shares, eventually… 

… you remain a detached intermediate. 

Yes. Well, I built this house, realized my ideas and supervised the 

construction. That I enjoyed. Maybe I will build another house… a 

modern one. Then again, I quite frankly have enough property. You 

know, every additional activity is a headache. Some people enjoy 

leading a lot of people. I am not interested in this. 

What makes you happy?

(Thinking long) Being on the motorbike – but my bikes are fast and 

uncomfortable. After half an hour, my back hurts. I used to ski and 

water ski a lot… (thinking even longer)… I also enjoy looking at trees. 

You also sit in various compensation committees. What do you 

think about the “fat cat” Minder initiative (curbing executive pay) 

the Swiss approved?

I have no opinion. In principle I am against regulating executive 

pay. Shareholders should have a say in compensation matters, not 

governments. 

The Swis s central bank began capping the exchange rate 

between the Swiss Franc and the Euro two years ago. A good move?

It is the wrong thing to do. It creates distortions. And I think the 

Swiss Franc would have weakened again, anyway. Switzerland is 

not hurt by a strong currency. The public has been brainwashed 

into believing so. Companies can lower their cost and prices. 

The product quality, labour productivity and labour unit cost 

are decisive factors to be successful. The matter of the fact is, the 

world’s strongest exporters all had or have strong currencies. 

Lousy exporters have weak currencies. 

Are you also against the Hong Kong’s dollar peg?

Yes, ever since. Hong Kong has very little to do with America. The 

moment China fully moves into convertibility, the Hong Kong 

Dollar will no longer exist.

的瓦解，亚洲 30 亿人口拥有了更多机会和自由。

也许他们不能参与选举，但他们享有许多方面

的自由，接受教育也更加容易。

每天生活费低于1美元的人口比例大幅下降，

全球在脱贫方面取得成功，尤其是中国。

是的。不过在 1980 年代人们每天的生活费是

1 美元，现在则需要 4 美元了。你明白吗？贫穷

仍然是一个大问题，不过亚洲已不再贫穷。比

如我的园丁（他刚刚走过去），他在金钱上贫穷，

但他过的相对还不错。

你在忙于做些什么事情？

一半的时间用于写报告，这不包括搜集和归档

信息的时间。现在信息随手可得，找到热点话

题变得越来越难。20 年前，我可以写任何我想

写的话题，而这些信息往往还不为大多数人所

知。现在，投资者的信息基本上都很灵通，不

同之处仍然在于对数据的解读。

非洲是另一个亚洲吗？

这一点我表示怀疑。我刚从埃塞俄比亚和埃及

回来，这两个国家都是十分迷人的文明古国，

只是我不知道它们怎么才能摆脱贫穷。人们受

贫穷折磨，失去希望。我们在非洲看到的大部

“Fiscal deficits encourage 
larger governments, and 
this has a negative effect on 
economic growth and people’s 
freedom. This is important to 
understand!”

“China already has, or is about 
to bottom out this year”.
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虽然经济在增长，自2007年以来上证综指却

在下跌，为什么？

2007 年，上海股票涨的很高。后来，经济增

长放缓，许多股票都跌到了远远低于最高值的

价位，估值从 40 倍跌倒了 10 倍。问题是，10

倍估值便宜吗，收益应该是多少？我喜欢通过

中国股票之外的其他方式来玩转中国。

比如说？

比如说通过运营良好的香港企业，不过这些企

业的股票都很贵。

有没有哪些行业的表现好于市场的？

在整个亚洲，从长期来看，我还是喜欢房地产。

在长期发展来看，几乎还没有出现各种泡沫破

碎的情况，而且家庭结构的转变也是利好，因

为越来越多的人选择单人家户。亚洲的保健业

也不错，比如医院管理企业等。

在亚洲，许多市场出现了大幅增长，比2007

年的最高点还要高得多。

是的，香港、越南、日本和中国除外。根据我

对行业的了解，我认为会发生一件事，基金经

理会把一部分钱从增长好的市场撤出，注入增

其伤害了穷人的利益。他们收入中花费在食物上

比例比在高盛工作的投资银行家高得多，除非这

位银行家吸食毒品。

如果没有资金注入，问题会不会更大呢？

我不这么认为。金融部门受到的损失被夸大了，

几千名经纪人会失业，那又怎么样？全球经济

从他们的交易中受益吗？替银行摆脱困境是个

错误，金融部门太大了，需要缩减。

你是否也赞成国家破产？

是的，帮助它们摆脱困境给了高杠杆一个绿色

信号，只会助长他们轻率的行为。

我们是否再次进入了“泡沫阶段”？

在印钞时，土地、股票、黄金、油画的价格上

涨不平均。根据市场情绪的变化，资金流入

某个领域，比如 1997－2000 年在美国流入

了纳斯达克或是房地产。这些资金流动滋养了

2008 年的商品泡沫。自 2009 年以来，世界

各地的高端房地产都出现了大幅的资产通胀。

印钞会再次引致泡沫。我喜欢这种局面，这意

味着会有再一次的破碎。我猜会在股票市场。

大概在什么时间？

今年达到顶峰。

“末日博士”这个称呼真是名副其实，肯定有

一些好消息吧。

正如前面提到的，许多人的生活得到了改善。

另外，泰国银行也很安全，我宁愿在泰国农民

银行存钱，也不愿意在瑞银存钱。2009 年，

我很幸运在低位时买入了菲律宾、泰国、印尼

和马来西亚的亚洲股票，泰国的股票已经涨了

4 倍，俄罗斯也是一样。现在瑞士股票仍低于

1998 年的高峰，指数表现不佳，不过一些股票

很不错。

一些指数已经达到或接近他们的最高值，它

们会继续涨吗？

今年会有 20% 左右的调整，如果没有调整，我

们会面对类似 1987 年的情况，上半年市场增

长 40%，两个月内跌掉 40%。我注意到一种情

绪变化，今年是牛市的第四年。2009 年，投

资者都对市场没有信心，而现在他们似乎一致

认为股票会继续上涨，这就是个警告的信号。

我买的早，卖的也早。相信我，股市涨的时候

卖比跌的时候卖容易。当股票上涨时，我一点

点的卖，这样保证股票在我的总财产中的占比

分繁荣都与商品价格上涨有关，他们不能有效

的组装半导体或汽车产品。不过，非洲是最美

的大洲，人们喜欢热闹。

上次我们见面的时候主要谈的是由美国私营

部门引致的全球金融危机问题，这次是公共部

门的债务危机。

我们刚经历了由信贷增长过度和高杠杆引起的

全球金融危机，2008/9 年全球经济大幅萎缩。

之后是对财政政策和货币政策的巨大干预，结

果政府赤字，主权债务提高，央行加大印钞。

他们通过大举购入政府债务来扩张资产负债

表，资产价格稳定下来，并被抬高。问题是政

府不是在创造财富。比如说两种极端情况：一

个集中计划的经济和一个没有任何规则和规范

的经济，两者都会失败，重要的是找到两者之

间的平衡点。我的观点是，小政府更有效，更

容易创造经济增长。政府支出在 GDP 中的占比

低于 20% 应该是最佳的。

欧盟正向着完全不同的方向发展……

是的。在欧洲和美国，政府支出占到整个经济

的 50% 或更多。财政赤字助长大政府，这对经

济增长和人民自由带来了消极的影响。理解这

一点很重要！在这一点上，我不同意米尔顿 · 弗

里德曼的观点，不过他的著作《资本主义与自由》

很值得大家读一读。

你严厉批评了格林斯潘和伯南克的定量宽松

政策，将利率从6.5%调低至1%。

货币很重要，不应该由那些技术专家来决定是

增加还是减少它的供给。相反，它应该按照固

定年度比例提高，如果可以这样做的话我们根

本不需要中央银行。比如在 19 世纪，根本没

有中央银行，但经济保持增长。那时美国和欧

洲的实际人均收入都比 20 世纪增长的多，价

格水平也更加稳定。如果你想让某个体系破产，

那就让学究们来运营它，他们肯定不会让你失

望的（笑）！

印钞带来哪些问题？

认为通过印钞可以创造增长完全是废话！根本

没有这样的实证证据。我只想说一点：如果印

钞可以使国家变得富有，那么津巴布韦应该是

最富有的国家了。完全是脑子有问题，如果明

天不再印钞，对全球的资产市场会有什么影响？

问题是，中央银行能停下来不印钞吗？比方说

一架飞过泰国清迈的飞机丢下 100 万美元，如

果这些钱平均丢给消费者的话，会在一定时期

内刺激消费，经济好转。如果某些人拿到的更多，

这会带来负面影响，加剧财富不平等，最终引

致社会不安定。退一步说，尽管这些钱被平均

地丢给每个人，让富人和穷人拿到一样数目的

钱公平吗？

你个人是印钞的受益者吗？

是的（十分果断）！不过我仍然认为印钞完全是

错的。

注入的这些钱是否流入了实体经济呢？

没有，这正是我要说的。当中央银行买资产时，

就像打开了水龙头，只有那些接近源头的人才

能受益。因此，这些钱流入了华尔街，流入了

大宗商品、不动产、艺术品和股市。它并没有

创造就业或新工厂，因为这取决于管制环境或

工人的态度等其他因素。自危机开始以来，1%

的最高收入和财富人群的收入比其他所有人都

提的更高，而其他人都降了下来。这不是好现象，

如果持续下去，最终会演变成法国大革命前的

格局。

从长期来看，印钞暗示着什么？根据教科书，

会带来通胀，不过事实并没有。

通胀是什么？就是价格上涨。不过我们不应该

只看消费品价格——目前确实还没有通胀，还

应该看不断上涨的房地产和股票的价格……

……你指的是“资产价格膨胀”。 

没错。资产价格上涨很明显是通胀的征兆。保

健和教育成本、保险金和税收，都在涨价。另

外，我几乎在飞机中生活，我的机票钱在过去

10 年里翻了一番还要多。如果说没有通胀完全

是废话，资产价格膨胀已经大幅增加了有钱人

的财富。由于美国目前的贸易和经常账户赤字，

资金流入了全球的资产市场。中央银行不知道

或者不能控制钱的流向，因此，美国印钞会潜

在地给中国、印度和越南带来大幅通货膨胀。

对于埃及的暴动，你是在责备伯南克吗？

不是。不过食物和能源的价格提高了很多，尤

不变。看看过去 100 年，股票有整体向上的趋

势，不过，通胀调整后，实际回报降低了很多。

旅行和街头生活是你的研究的一部分，你认

为这比读任何报告都要深入。

旅行对我很重要，但不一定为了赚钱，我认识

很多从未离开过纽约的有钱人。除了金钱外，

我还对其他如历史、文化和一般知识等其他生

活方面感兴趣。当然，能够赚钱确实很好，不

过当你拥有的越多，你的责任和烦恼也就越多。

而且金钱是带不走的。

是什么让你坚持下来了呢，Marc？

我不知道（笑）。我还能做什么呢？我做不好园艺，

也修不好自行车，不过也许我可以学。

你是个夜猫子，是吗？

我喜欢在晚上工作。我睡觉的时间一般从凌晨

4 点开始，中午左右开始工作，每周工作七天。

如果有一天不工作，那么第二天就会很忙。在

互联网出现以前，我的工作时间还比较正常。

你喜欢参加派对吗？看起来你的网站已经很

久没有更新了。

我的节奏放慢了些，不过我仍然喜欢出去玩。

跟 20 岁时比，我现在要更努力的工作。以前

我会在外面玩到凌晨 5 点，第二天照样发表

演讲，现在不行了（笑）。我在美国时从不出去

玩，而在泰国生活，夜生活可以说就在我家门

前。苏黎世是个很棒的地方，虽然本来“多彩

的”Langstrasse 地区由于警察控制和管制已

经失去了原有的魅力。毒品、嫖妓和赌博应该

被合法化，这样犯罪组织就会减少，从而更好

的控制。新加坡和香港也是很棒的地方。

你个人的财富是如何分配的？

25% 以黄金形式持有，25% 在股票市场，25%

在公司债券，25% 是现金。

你对股票市场很保守。

一些债券和房地产带有股票的特征，所有加起

来大概有 50% 投资在类似于股票的地方。我想

这些都会跌的，不过我能挺过来（笑）。

黄金除外？

长期来看，我对黄金也不信任，不过目前还很

保险。不管怎么说，我觉得它还会涨，在过去

两年里，黄金的价格一直走低，也许这在告诉

我们资产通胀已经走到了尽头。

“我喜欢通过运营良好
的香港企业来玩转中国
市场。”

为什么对长期感到悲观呢？

政府可以宣布持有黄金不合法，可以把黄金搜

集起来，补偿所有者，并以更高的价格重新估

值，这将解决很多问题。这种情况发生过很多

次，比如 1933 年的美国。美国联邦储备局可能

会再次这样做，尤其是在奥巴马这样的小丑的

领导下。由于这个原因，我们需要在不同的司

法体系下储备黄金，因为愚蠢地瑞士人也可能

这么做，真有这种可能性。

你是认真的吗？给我们解释一下！

因为瑞士政府没有脊梁，会同意任何强加在我

们身上的决定。如果美国这么做，它也会向其

他国家施压，让它们也那么做。中国人会说“去

你的吧”，不过瑞士人会屈服。你还记得在纳

粹时期由于瑞士的金融中心地位，美国对其进

行敲诈？他们威胁要关掉瑞士银行在美国的业

务。正如我们今天所知道的，这可能是会发生

的最好情况（笑）。

“财政赤字助长大政府，这对经济增长和人民自
由带来了消极的影响。理解这一点很重要！”

长缓慢的市场。中国市场已经或者说今年即将

触底。我们可能还会看到更低点。

你认为中国市场有哪些风险？

我认为有一个大问题：一个巨大的信贷危机将

由高举债的省份和地下钱庄促发。这也是我更

愿意在越南投资的原因，这里的股票非常便宜。

在中国，财富分配不均，腐败规模巨大，这种

情况不可能延续，年轻一代已经开始质疑官二

代和富二代所享受的不平等待遇。

中国的房地产行业有泡沫吗？

我认为有。我们不知道危害有多大，不过有很

多公司投资了房地产。探测到泡沫相对容易，

不过你永远都不知道泡沫什么时候会破灭。

你怎么看欧元的未来？

政客们自有他们的安排，这跟人们的希望越来

越背离。欧元破灭不会是世界末日，货币会随着

时间改变。另外，欧元可以作为会计和贸易的目

的继续与本地货币共存。就像不管我去哪里，

都可以用美元消费一样。在瑞士，可以用欧元支

付，也可以用瑞士法郎支付。

瑞士应该加入欧盟吗？

以前我认为必须加入，现在不这么想了。

你是一名作家、投资者和顾问，你没有想过更

积极的参与到实体经济中？

最终，我买这些企业的股票……

……你仍然是一个独立的中间人。

是的。我建造了这个房子、实现了我的想法并

监督建设过程。我享受这些，也许我会建造另

一个房子，一个现代的房子。坦率的说，那样

我就有了足够的房产了。你知道，每增加一项

业务都会带来烦恼，一些人喜欢领导许多人，

我没有什么兴趣。

你喜欢做什么呢？

（长时间思考）骑摩托车。我的摩托车很快，而

且很舒服。骑半个小时候后，我的背就疼了，

也不能欣赏周围的风景。 我以前常常滑雪和滑

水……（思考……）我也喜欢看树。

你也反对港币钉住美元吗？

是，一直都反对。香港跟美国没什么关系，当

中国全力推进货币兑换时，港币将不复存在。
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“Going Public”:

Written by_PwC

After slightly depressed IPO markets in Shanghai and Shenzhen 
last year, a rebounding IPO activity can be expected in 2013. 
Industrial products, information technology, financial services 
and retail & consumer will be the major players, according to 
PricewaterhouseCoopers (PwC). 

2013年IPO市场有望再度活跃

Affected by global economic uncertainties, market fluctuations 

and many other factors, the Shanghai and Shenzhen stock 

exchanges listed only 155 Initial Public Offerings (IPOs) in total in 

2012, with total funds raised RMB108.3 billion, showing the 2012 IPO 

market to be less encouraging than in previous years. In 2011, the 

Shanghai and Shenzhen stock exchanges listed 282 IPOs, raising a 

total of RMB 286.1 billion in combined IPO funds, showing a decrease 

of 45% and 62% respectively in 2012.

More specifically, the Shanghai A-share market attracted 26 IPOs 

in total in 2012, raising RMB 38.3 billion in funds, down 33% and 

64% respectively compared to the year before. The Shenzhen 

SME Board listed 55 IPOs, down 52% on last year, with funds raised 

reaching RMB 34.9 billion, a decrease of 66%. ChiNext listed 74 IPOs, 

down 42% on last year, with fund raised reaching RMB 35.1 billion, a 

decrease of 56%.

Industrial products dominate
In terms of the industries that attracted IPOs in 2012, within the 

three markets, industrial products continued to dominate, ranking 

first, with retail and consumer goods & services ranking second 

in the Shanghai A share and Shenzhen SME Board. Information 

technology & telecommunications had a good year, surpassing 

financial and energy & mining industries to third place on the 

Shanghai A share, and second in ChiNext, while remaining third in 

the Shenzhen SME Board.

“ Busi ness per for ma nce has been a f fected by t he cont i nuous 

uncertainties of the global economy. As a result, investor interest for 

IPOs slightly cooled. This made the performance of the IPO market 

in 2012 less encouraging than that in previous years,” said Frank Lyn, 

PwC China and Hong Kong Managing Partner.

He added “There are over 830 enterprises now waiting for a listing 

in the Shanghai and Shenzhen stock markets. These enterprises 

have accumulated a certain amount of energy indicating an active 

IPO market in 2013, but their fund raising plan will be affected by 

the impact of future economic and political trends and market 

confidence, etc. GDP growth in 2013 is likely to be higher than in 

2012 due to government stimulus measures, and IPO markets will be 

slightly up. PwC is expecting 200 IPOs with funds of between RMB 

130 billion and 150 billion to be raised on the Shanghai and Shenzhen 

stock markets in 2013.” 

Long waiting time
T he dome s t ic I P O m a rket h a s b e e n slow s i nce la s t O c tob e r. 

Enterprises applying for IPOs have encountered difficult situations 

due to long waiting time and tightening regulations. Some have seen 

a decline in performance, some have considered withdrawing their 

IPO Market to Rebuild 
Momentum in 2013

Number of Newly Listed Companies

Comparison of Funds Raised of New Listings in 2012

Market Capitalisation of Global Exchanges in 2012

首次上市公司数目

2012 年首次上市公司融资金额比较

2012 年全球各交易所的市场市值

公司数目

人民币亿元

人民币亿元

年份

350

300

250

200

150

100

50

0

300

200

100

0

100,000

80,000

60,000

40,000

20,000

0

77
99

349

155

No. of companies

RMB Billion

RMB Billion

US* US*
Nasdaq 133.7
NYSE 120

Shenzhen 70
Shanghai 38.3
Hongkong 72.3

London*
(Main+AIM)

Rank (according to market capitalization)

US NYSE*

1    2     3     4       7

US Nasdaq* London* Shanghai
and Shenzhen*

Hong Kong*

*Including companies listed by shares swap without raising funds:
  Year 2010-Shanghai A-Share-2, Year 2008-Shanghai A-Share-1

* Estimated to 31 Decemer 2012. Source: Websites of New York, Nasdaq, 
London, Hongkong, Shanghai and Shenzhen Stock Exchanges

*As of 30 November 2012. Source: World Federation of Exchange

＊包括以换股形式上式市未有融资的公司：

      2010 年上海 A 股 2 家，2008 年上海 A 股 1 家

＊预计至 2012 年 12 月 31 日。数据源：美国纽约证券交易所，美国纳斯达克，伦

敦证券交易所，香港交易所，上海证券交易所及深圳证券交易所网页

* 截至 2012 年 11 月 30 日。数据源：世界交易所联会

全球交易所排名（按市值计）

美国纽约
证券交易所

美国
纳斯达克

伦敦 上海
及深圳

香港

上海 A 股

深圳中小企业板

深圳创业板

 2008* 2009 2010* 2011 2012

Shanghai A-Share      6      9     28   39   26

Shenzhen SME Board     71     54   204   115   55

Shenzhen ChiNext      0     36     117   128   74

Year

282

253.7

60.9

84,852

28,188 21,961 21,246 16,399

180.6
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去年沪深股市首次上市融资略显低迷，但 2013 年 IPO 市场强势 
回归仍值得期待。据 PwC 观察，工业产品、信息科技、金融服务
及零售、消费品将表现十分突出。

撰文 _ PwC

受到全球经济、市场气氛等多方面因素

影响，2012 年沪深股市场首次上市融

资 (IPO) 活动略显冷清，全年沪深股市 IPO 仅

有 155 宗，融资金额为 1083 亿人民币，相比

2011 年的 282 宗及 2861 亿人民的融资金额，

分别下降了 45% 及 62%。

具体而言，2012 年，上海 A 股 IPO 共

计 26 宗，相比上一年减少 33%，融资金额

383 亿元，同比下降约 64%。深圳中小企业

板 IPO 共计 55 宗，同比减少 52%，融资金额

349 亿元，同比下降 66%。深圳创业板新上

市企业 74 家，同比减少 42%，融资金额 351

亿元，同比下降 56%。

工业遥遥领先

就 IPO 所处行业而言，以融资额衡量，

相比 2011 年，在以上三个市场中，工业依然

稳居第一；零售、消费品及服务行业在上海

A 股及深圳中小企业板上蝉联第二；信息科

技及电讯行业在 2012 年表现突出，在上海 A

股市场超越金融服务业、能源及矿产相关行

业上升至第三，在深圳创业板则升至第二位，

在中小企业板维持第三。

纵观今年 IPO 活动表现，普华永道中国

大陆及香港主管合伙人林怡仲表示，“全球经

济复苏依然充满不确定性，企业业绩或多或

少受影响，投资者对 IPO 的兴趣稍为降温，

令 2012 年 IPO 市场表现成为金融危机以来最

为逊色的一年。”

考虑到当前沪深股市等待 IPO 的企业超

过 830 家，林怡仲指出：“这些企业为 2013

年 IPO 市场的活跃积累了一定的能量，但融

资情况会受未来经济走势、政策走向、市场

信心等多方面的影响。受益于政府经济刺激

措施，2013 年 GDP 增长有望高于 2012 年，

IPO 市场亦将略有起色。估计 2013 年，沪

深股市 IPO 有望达到 200 宗，融资规模在

1,300 亿至 1,500 亿人民币之间。”

等待时间较长

自去年 10 月以来，国内 IPO 市场已处

于“空档期”。由于等待时间较长且监管日趋

严格，递交上市申请的企业出现不同的状况，

有的企业业绩下滑，有的企业考虑撤回 IPO

申请，有的企业则考虑转战其他市场，如新

三板、H 股等。普华永道中国审计部合伙人

孙进建议：“无论在哪个市场上市，企业首先

要完善管理，确保经营业绩，严守监管规定，

这样才能给予投资者信心。

同时，上市亦非终点，企业更应以此为

契机，制定长远战略，以稳步发展的业绩回

馈市场与投资人。我们建议，在此期间，企

业应进行自我检查，关注业务发展及企业管

理，完善上市计划，作好准备，等待时机。”

纵观 2012 年全球主要资本市场，在多国

IPO 市场普遍下跌的情况下，美国表现突出，

按融资规模衡量，较 2011 年上升约 13%，纳

斯达克及纽约证券交易所融资金额折合人民

币达到约 2,537 亿元。香港市场退居第四，其

2012 年 IPO 共计 64 宗，融资规模达到 898

亿港元 ( 折合人民币约 722 亿元 )，较 2011 年

的 2,723 亿港元减少达 67%。在这 64 家上市

公司之中，52 家在主板上市 (2011 年 89 家 )，

12 家企业在创业板上市 (2011 年 13 家 )。

香港市场：监管完善且

透明度高

普华永道预测 2013 年香

港将有 80 宗新股上市，当中

65 家企业在主板上市，另外有

15 家企业在创业板上市，预期

全年新股上市总集资额将介乎

1,200 亿至 1,500 亿港元，较

2012 年明显改善。

普华永道香港资本市场服

务组合伙人陈朝光补充说：“十八大确立了继

续加快内地经济发展步伐，国家经济中长线

仍然被看好。随着来港上市门坎放松 , B 股转

H 股大门开启，预计更多国内中小企业来港

上市。另一方面，预计关于来港作第二上市

的修订将鼓励更多外企来港上市。香港 IPO

市场透明度高、有强劲往绩支持，再加上监

管完善，仍然是企业集资以及汇聚全球投资

者的最理想平台之一。我们预期 2013 年下半

年上市活动较为活跃 , 全年上市企业行业以金

融服务机构、能源及矿产相关企业、零售消

费品企业等为主。”

applications, some have even considered turning to other markets, 

such as the “new third board”, H shares. PwC China Assurance 

Partner, Jean Sun pointed out: “No matter where a company wants to 

list, the priority should be to improve management, achieve business 

performance goals and adhere to regulations in order to strengthen 

investor confidence.”

“Furthermore, an IPO should not be seen as an endpoint, in fact 

it is a new beginning. Enterprises should take the opportunity to 

develop long-term strategies once they have achieved an IPO to 

bring rewards to their investors. In the meantime, while companies 

wait for listing approval, we suggest they use this time as a period 

of reflection, focusing on business development and corporate 

management, perfecting their listing plans, so that when the time 

comes they are fully prepared.”

Globa l ly, 201 2 wa s a n out sta nd i n g yea r for t he Un ited States 

considering the general decline of IPO markets across most nations. 

Funds in the U.S. saw an increase of approximately 13% compared 

to 2011, with funds raised on the Nasdaq and NYSE reaching about 

RMB 253.7 billion. Hong Kong is ranked 4th globally in terms of 

funds raised. In Hong Kong, the total funds raised through IPOs was 

HK$89.8 billion (equivalent to about RMB 72.2 billion), down 65% 

on 2011 (HK$272.3 billion). The number of newly listed companies 

totalled 64, down 40% compared to the year before. Among the 

64 listed companies, 52 were on the Main Board (2011:89). Twelve 

turned to the GEM Board to raise funds in 2012 (2011:13). 

Hong Kong: Well regulated and transparent
P wC is expect i n g 80 new I POs to l ist i n Hon g Kon g t h is yea r, 

including 65 on the Main Board and 15 on the GEM Board. The total 

funds raised in 2013 are expected to be in the range of HK $120-150 

billion, a significant growth compared to 2012.  

“ The 18th National Congress of the CPC has clearly stated that 

China will accelerate its economic development. And the world is 

bullish on the development of China in the medium and long term. 

We expect that more mainland-based small and medium-sized 

enterprises will be listed in Hong Kong following the relaxation 

of l isti ng requ i rements for H sha res a nd the beg i n n i ng of the 

conversion of B shares into H shares. More foreign enterprises will 

be encouraged to list in Hong Kong under the anticipated changes 

of secondary listing requirements”, says Edmond Chan, PwC Capital 

Market Services Group Partner.

“The Hong Kong IPO market is an ideal destination for enterprises 

to raise funds and global investors to seek opportunities as the 

market is highly-transparent, supported by a good track record, and 

are well regulated. We expect to see a more active IPO market in 

the second half of 2013 and major applicants will likely come from 

financial institutions, energy & mining related companies and retail 

& consumer products,” concludes Chan. 

一般概况

影响首次上市融资市场的因素

• 全球经济复苏缓慢，不确定性因

素较多

• 国内经济有放缓迹象，但整体仍

平稳增长

• 中国首次上市融资市场受多方面

因素影响，表现未达预期

• 国内资金充裕，投资渠道有限

• 新股定价往下调整

• 利率下调

• 受益于政府经济刺激措施，2013
年GDP增长有望高于2012年

• 经济发展更多依靠内需拉动，稳

定增长

• 国家政策促进民营企业持续发展

• 由于外需不振，出口可能继续维

持低迷

• 企业资本市场融资渠道增加

• 科技创新与应用、环保节能以及现

代服务业有望迎来高速增长

• 2013年上市企业以中小企业为主，

行业以工业产品、信息科技、金融

服务、消费品及零售等行业为主

2012 年全年回顾

2013 年预期市场趋势

General Environment 2012
Factors that affect the IPO market:
•	 Slow	recovery	and	uncertainties	of	the	global	
economy

•	 There	were	signs	that	the	Chinese	economy	
might	slow	down	but	overall	it	has	grown	
steadily

•	 Affected	by	external	factors,	the	IPO	market	in	
China	has	not	been	able	to	perform	as	expected

•	 Sufficient	funds	available	but	limited	investment	
channels

•	 Pricing	for	IPOs	has	dropped
•	 Interest	rates	declined

Expected market trend 2013
•	 GDP	growth	in	2013	is	likely	to	be	higher	than	in	
2012	due	to	government	stimulus	measures	

•	 Economic	growth	will	be	driven	by	domestic	
consumption	and	remain	stable

•	 State's	policies	will	facilitate	private	sectors'	
continuing	development

•	 Exports	may	remain	sluggish	due	to	weak	
external	demand

•	 Financing	channels	for	enterprises	in	capital	
markets	will	increase

•	 High	growth	prospects	for	companies	in	
industries	such	as	IT	innovation	and	application,	
environmental	protection	and	energy	efficiency,	
modern	services

•	 Enterprises	to	be	listed	in	2013	will	be	driven	
by	small	and	medium	sized	companies,	
including	mainly	those	from	industrial	products,	
information	technology,	financial	services,	retail	
and	consumer	products	sectors	
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compete for the same talent pool. This means, local top talent in 

China continues to be spoiled for choices, which continues to drive 

up salaries and remuneration packages. Western talent, therefore, is 

often less expensive than local top talent. 

        This is also attributed to the fact that many Western candidates 

who have worked in Asia for several years, have been localized, 

meaning expatriate terms have often been eliminated. Lastly, the 

economic crisis in Europe is driving ambitious Western talent to 

look East - particularly to China - for their career advancements, new 

opportunities and to make money. If you go 15 years back in time, 

most Western companies in China were led by Western managers. 

Today, Western experts more often report to Chinese decision 

makers…and this trend continues…

How can companies respond to the cost increase? Can you give 

some practical advice?

Companies which pay salaries below market level will sooner 

or later lose their talent; it’s merely a question of time. Yet, loyalty 

is not only measured in terms of money. Chinese talent, like any 

other, appreciates to be recognized for its achievements. Investing 

in people by means of training and coaching is a good way to 

connect. Moreover, longer resignation periods, deferred stock 

options and bonus schemes appear to deter talent from leaving 

their employers, and from being hired by competitors. However, 

there are no statistics to prove the effectiveness of such measures. 

 

Do productivity gains keep up with the increasing HR cost? What 

are your observations? 

Productivity can compensate for some of the increased HR cost, 

but not completely. Companies may also want to increase their total 

business by putting more focus on the domestic China market itself, 

thereby increasing volume and revenues.

 

What can China do the address these issues? 

Irrespective of China’s huge market size, China is still a planned 

Written by_Fabian Gull, Shanghai

According to SwissCham China’s annual business sentiment 

survey, the Swiss business community’s two biggest concerns 

are both HR related – namely “increasing wages and rising cost of 

people”, followed by “finding and retaining talent”. Surprised?

Ivo A. Hahn: The rising cost of people in China will not surprise 

decision makers who live and work in China. In fact, the writing has 

been on the wall ever since China introduced its new labour law. 

The Chinese Government aims to narrow the gap between white 

and blue collar workers, people in coastal and inland areas, rich and 

poor - as well as shift the social welfare costs, previously absorbed 

by the Government, to Western employers. Yet, concerns regarding 

the rapidly rising labour costs are both understandable and justified. 

It is meanwhile obvious, however, that China can no longer be 

considered as a cheap manufacturing location. Foreign investors 

are unlikely to shift their productions in China completely to other 

locations as these other countries often lack the positive attitude of 

the Chinese workforce, China’s good infrastructure, particularly along 

the coastal areas, and the relative political and economic stability, 

which China offers. Also, Western companies no longer view China 

merely as a manufacturing location, but also increasingly focus on 

China’s domestic consumption. Thus, cheaper manufacturing costs 

elsewhere are not the sole consideration of foreign investors.

You have been at the frontline of China’s “war for talent” for 

more than 30 years. What are the developments and trends in your 

industry?

Localization of talent and senior executives continues, albeit 

sometimes based on the wrong perceptions or for wrong reasons. 

Many Western companies believe that local candidates are cheaper 

than Western candidates. In fact, the best paid talent in China today 

is local talent, typically with overseas education and in-depth 

practical working experience gained at multinationals in China. 

        In the past, mainly Western headquartered companies with 

op erat ion s i n Ch i na were comp et i n g for loca l top ta lent . But 

nowadays, also state-owned and formerly state–owned enterprises 

“Local top 
talent in China 
continues to 
be spoiled for 
choices.”

中国的人才危机：“人力成本增加将提高生产力”
“Rising cost of people” and the continuing “war for talent” are currently 
the two biggest concerns of the Swiss business community in China, as 
a recent study conducted by SwissCham China brought to light. What 
are the impact areas? How can companies respond? And, will this trend 
continue? The Bridge talked to HR professional and head hunter Ivo 
A. Hahn, Stanton Chase’s CEO for Greater China, who has been at the 
forefront of top talent sourcing in Asia for more than 30 years, to address 
the community’s concerns. 

“HR Cost-Rise Will 
Boost Productivity”

The Talent Crunch in China:
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“We have not seen a 
reduction in the engagement 
of top talent. On the 
contrary.”

据中国瑞士商会的年度商业情绪调查，瑞

士在华商业社区的两大担忧都与人力资源相

关—“不断增长的工资水平和人力成本”

以及“找到并留住人才”。您对这一发现感

到惊讶吗？

Ivo A. Hahn: 在中国生活和工作的决策者不会

对人力成本的提高感到惊讶。事实上，自中国

制定新劳动法以来，人力成本就注定会提高。

中国政府旨在缩小白领和蓝领之间、沿海和内

陆地区之间以及贫富之间的差距，将以前由政

府承担的社会福利成本转嫁给（西方）企业。

当然，对快速提高的劳动力成本的担忧是事出

有因和合理的。我们不能再把中国作为一个

中国瑞士商会近期举行的调查结果显示，“人力成
本增加”以及一直以来的“人才战争”正成为瑞士
在华商业社区面对的最大挑战。人才问题将带来哪
些影响？企业应如何面对？这种趋势会否持续？
请看《桥》对话人力资源专家和知名猎头 Stanton 
Chase 公司大中华区首席执行官 Ivo A. Hahn。

“2012 年全球的高管人才
业务回升到了 2008 年
经济危机前的高水平。”

“关键运营决策者继续
向中国内地转移，毫无
减弱的趋势。”

撰文 _ 方必安，香港 “廉价”的生产基地来看，但外国投资者也不

会把在中国的所有生产都转移到其他国家，因

为其他国家的劳动力往往缺乏中国劳动力所

具有的积极态度，另外中国具有良好的基础设

施—尤其是沿海地区—和相对更加稳定

的政治经济环境。此外，西方企业也不再仅仅

视中国为制造基地，而更多关注中国的内需。

你在中国的“人才战争”前线工作了30余

年，目前这个领域有哪些发展趋势？

尽管有时是基于错误的认识或错误的原因，人

才和高管本地化的趋势不变。许多西方企业认

为本地员工比西方员工更廉价，不过，目前在

中国收入最高的是本地人才，尤其是那些具

有海外教育背景和丰富的跨国公司工作经验

的人才。过去，对当地顶级人才的竞争主要是

那些总部在西方、仅在中国设有运营的企业。

而现在，国有企业和那些由国有企业改制的企

业也加入了对人才的竞争。这意味着，本地

顶级人才拥有了更多选择，工资水平和福利

报酬被相应推高。因此，西方人才往往比本地

顶级人才更便宜。这也表现在许多在亚洲工作

多年的西方人才开始“本土化”，也就是说原

有那些针对外国人的条款都没有了。欧洲近期

的经济危机使得许多西方人才开始到东方（尤

其是中国）寻找职业发展和赚钱的机会。倒退

15 年，大部分在华西方企业都由西方人管理。

而现在，西方专家往往向中国决策者汇报……

这种趋势还在继续……

企业应如何应对成本上升？能不能给我们

一些务实的建议？

那些工资水平低于市场水平的企业迟早会失

去人才，只是时间早晚的问题。当然，员工忠

实度不能单用金钱衡量。通过培训和辅导的方

式对人才进行投资是很好的办法。另外，推后

退休时间、递延股票期权和奖金计划都是留住

人才的方式。不过，关于这些方式的有效性尚

无任何统计数据支持。

人力成本提高是否能够带来生产力的相应

提高呢？你们有哪些发现？

生产力提高可部分弥补人力成本提高带来的

损失，但不能完全弥补。正如我前面所讲，企

业可能希望把更多精力放在中国国内市场，扩

大其整体业务，从而带来销量和收入的增长。

中国可采取哪些措施来解决这些问题呢？

撇开巨大的市场规模不说，中国仍是计划经济

下的发展中国家。世界上没有其他可与其规模

相比的发展中国家，因此，它没有可以直接“借

鉴”的对象。中国研究其他国家，并希望向它

们学习。不过，往往从做中学更为重要。

人力成本提高有没有导致“招聘活动”增

长减缓？

毫无疑问，招聘活动直接与成本联系，并影响

成本。因而，企业十分谨慎地监控其变化。不

economy, as well as a developing country. Moreover, there is no 

other developing country in the world comparable to China’s size 

from which China could simply “copy & paste” experiences. China 

looks at other countries and tries to learn from them. But as it is the 

case most often, learning by doing is more important.

 

Do you see a slowed down hiring activity due to higher cost?

No doubt, hiring activities are directly linked with and impact cost. 

Hence, companies monitor labour cost very carefully. However, we 

have not seen a reduction in the engagement of top talent - neither 

last year, nor in the first quarter of 2013. On the contrary, the global 

executive search business in 2012 returned to the same high pre-

crisis level of 2008.  

What are the differences between Hong Kong and the Mainland?

China continues to grow at a faster pace than Hong Kong. For 

过在去年及 2013 年第一季度，我们还没有看

到对顶级人才需求有任何影响。相反，去年全

球的高管业务回升到了经济危机前的高水平。

香港和内地有哪些区别？

内地的增长速度仍快于香港。对于跨国企业来

说，这意味着内地仍是它们发展的“重要地

区”，不仅从区域战略、从全球战略的角度来

看也是如此，中国内地已经或应当是企业战略

的首选。尽管对于许多如高端时尚品牌、奢侈

品以及瑞士手表等商品来说，香港的市场份额

很大，并保持着良好的增长率，但香港的商业

是由内地销费者推动的。因此，许多跨国企业

已将运营和大中华区甚至是亚洲区的关键运

营决策者转移到了中国内地，这一趋势毫无减

弱的迹象。另外，两地收入差距不仅在缩小，

而且内地许多关键人才的收入和福利报酬远

高于香港。

工资是否会继续提高，企业对人才的担忧是

否会加剧，或者说企业未来的曙光在哪里呢？

2013 年香港的工资水平可能会调整 4% － 6%，

如果把通胀因素考虑在内的话，“实际增幅”

其实很有限，而内地的工资上涨仍是由人才短

缺造成的。在与新雇主接触时，这些顶级人才

往往会要求 20% － 30% 的工资涨幅……他们

的要求大多都会得到满足。

multinationals (MNC’s), this means that China takes centre stage, 

not only in the regional but also global strategy, and has become – 

or should be - a corporate strategic priority. Even products in which 

Hong Kong’s market share is substantial, and where Hong Kong 

records healthy growth rates (e.g. premium brands in fashion, luxury 

and lifestyle and Swiss watches), this business in Hong Kong is now 

fuelled by Mainland Chinese consumers. Consequently, many 

MNC’s have meanwhile shifted their operations and relocated their 

key operational decision-makers for Greater China - or even Asia 

in general - to China itself. This trend will continue unabated. This 

is substantiated by the fact that the previous income gap between 

Hong Kong and China has not only narrowed, but key talent in 

China today often command higher remuneration packages than 

their counterparts in Hong Kong.

Will wages continue to soar and talent concerns continue to rank 

top, or do you see any light at the end of the tunnel?

In Hong Kong, salaries are likely to be adjusted by around 4 to 6% 

in 2013. Taking inflation into account, the real increase is therefore 

minimal, whereas salaries in Mainland China continue to be driven 

by the talent shortage. Top people still command a 20–30% increase 

when approached by a new employer…and mostly get it. 

Crispy wafers with a creamy chocolate  lling 
and  nest home-made Swiss Milk Chocolate

Made in Switzerland by Kägi Söhne AG / www.toggi.ch

e famous Swiss Original
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Written by_Fabian Gull, Shanghai

Photos by_Bartosz Kolonko

Increasing labour and 
transportation cost in China 
are impacting the production 
structure of Hilti, a technology 
and service provider to the 
global construction industry. 
“Whereas a few years ago, we 
were looking at establishing a 
global production and supply 
structure in China - today, 
we are building up a centre 
for the Asian region”, says the 
company’s CEO Bo Risberg. 

“保持适度乐观”

T h e g lo b a l e c o n o my i s s h i f t i n g e a s t wa rd .  W h at a re t h e 

implications for Hilti?

B o R i s b e rg : We se e t he sh i f t to t he E a st ma i n ly a s a g row t h 

opp or t u n it y a l low i n g u s to comp en s ate for Eu rop e. T here i s 

a wea ken i n g i n Eu rope, especia l ly i n sout her n Eu rope, but a 

strengthening in North and Latin America, the Middle East and 

in Asia. We still have about half of our business in Europe, where 

the construction industry saw a negative growth last year. So it is 

important to have the opportunity to grow in other parts of the world. 

Is the downturn situation in large parts of Europe accelerating 

the overall shift towards the East?

Absolutely. Our sales in Europe were down 2% last year, compared 

to an overall global growth of 5%. That growth came largely from 

Asia, Latin America and North America. With sales increasingly 

coming from different continents, the group’s need for change and 

development in these regions grew rapidly. 

How important is Asia for Hilti today?

It’s about 14% of our business, and rapidly growing. We currently 

have double-digit growth in most parts of the world. 

Where do these 14% come from?

In terms of market size, Japan is our biggest market in Asia, followed 

by Australia, China and I ndia. A lthough Japan is still big , it is 

stagnating and the economic environment is difficult. However, 

t here a re some dyna m ics i n Japa n r i g ht now, for exa mple, i n 

our seismic products. Other strongholds include Singapore and 

Hong Kong. Indonesia, with its fast growing economy and heavy 

investment in infrastructure, power, and construction, will be a 

market for the future. 

How much of your global turnover comes out of China?

Below 5%. 

China is a big part of the global construction industry. As an 

example, every second high-rise building built in the world is in 

China. This is also reflected in the China turnover of companies 

like Schindler (escalators and elevators) or Holcim (cement), who 

both generate around 50% of their global revenue in China. Hilti is 

still nowhere near that. Why?

Our business of “safety relevant” applications in China is much less 

part of the overall construction industry than in, let’s say, Europe or 

North America. And power tools, which equals around 50% of our 

global business, is only a small part of our business in China.  

Has Hilti been benefitting from the consecutive and tremendous 

stimulus packages in Japan over the past two decades?

Yes, we were beneficiaries of stimuli packages in the construction 

industry – in Japan as well as in China. 

In what segments is Hilti present in China?

In many segments, but we focus on “safety relevant” areas, like 

anchoring applications, and generally on fields where productivity is 

important. We are suppliers to the elevator, façade or transportation 

industry, and we provide fire stopping applications, just to name a 

few. Those are segments where we can really make a difference.

How strong are your Chinese competitors, and what is the trend?

T here i s a n i ncrea si n g nu mb er of lo ca l comp et itors , u sua l ly 

operating in the low to mid-end market. And they are steadily 

improving, so we watch them closely. However, a quality gap often 

remains compared to multinational players, as they usually operate 

in the high-end segment. 

Hilti, throughout its product range, produces top-notch products for 

the construction industry. Is this really what clients want in China?

It depends whether we are talking about high safety relevant 

applications, or not. When it comes to safety, you cannot make any 

compromises. Often, components need to hold their performance 

values and last for decades.

Does Hilti have any mid-tier product line for China?

Not specifically. I would say, about 80% of our products are global 

products. But we are more and more also getting a localized product 

range to meet specific local needs.

For example?

This can be a demolition tool with less electronics and features, 

but still with a robust lifetime. Bear in mind, the intensity of use of 

power tools in China is much higher than in most other parts, and 

"No Euphoria - But 
Moderate Optimism"

“The strong Swiss Franc hit 
our profit by CHF 300 million 
in the past five years”.

often around the clock. So the tool’s robustness and lifetime can’t be 

compromised.

What are the main global challenges Hilti is facing?

It’s been the economy in recent years - especially the uncertainties 

in Europe - that were difficult to deal with. For example, we had to cut 

down our presence in Spain significantly. Today, we see a moderate 

stabilization. Another challenge is influencing the construction 

industry in a positive way, and to ensure we have a level playing field 

as the building industry is raising its standards.

And what is keeping you busy in China?

Extending our market reach into second-tier cities. Building the 

respective capacities, as well as finding and retaining the best people.  

Do you encounter any disadvantages as a foreign player?

No. We are a small player fighting in a niche market that is highly 

technically oriented. We are not exposed to any disadvantages.  

Money is cheap in Europe and the US - which is good for the 

construction industry, right?

In general, yes. But this does not apply to southern Europe at the 

moment, with all the recent overbuilding. Stocks can be seen as risky, 

and bonds as either a risky or low interest rate investment, hence, 

people tend to invest in real estate. This is what we currently see in 

Germany, Austria and Switzerland.

Investing in real estate is also very popular in China. What is 

your take on a possibly looming construction bubble in China?

"We are currently establishing 
regional production and 
supply centres in Mexico and 
the US".
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The construction industry is often growing faster than the overall 

economy. So this is not necessarily something worrisome. In China, 

I think there could be some short-term setbacks and adjustments on 

the residential side, which is where such speculative bubbles usually 

occur. However, I see a positive trend in the long run, as we expect 

urbanization in China to continue. 

The year 2011 was a successful year for Hilti – on an operational 

level. But your profits were hit by the appreciating Swiss Franc. What 

has been done since to better manage the currency exposure?

We have been hit by close to CHF 300 million (RMB 2000 million) 

on ou r profit i n the past five yea rs , so the strong Sw iss Fra nc 

has been a massive impact. To address this issue, we have been 

globalizing production and sourcing in recent years and cut our 

cost (the Swiss currency is also used in Liechtenstein, where Hilti is 

based). For example, we slashed down the cost at our headquarters 

by 10%. 

Your recipe for survival concerning the strong Swiss Franc 

sounds like an exit strategy to me.

Clearly not. We still have a significant 8% of our staff in Liechtenstein. 

It is also an important R&D location. We are currently investing 

in a new innovation centre to keep those core competences in 

Liechtenstein, amongst other locations. Look, at the end of the day, 

it is a simple equation. Our sales in Swiss Francs amount to 200 

million, so we do not want to have costs that go too far above that. 

Otherwise, we would be out of balance. 

According to SwissCham’s annual business sentiment survey, 

rising wages and cost of people are the biggest concern of the Swiss 

business community in China. Does the same go for you?

There are two HR related issues to deal with. The cost on one side, and 

the talent shortage on the other side. Both can lead to fluctuations 

in your business. The increasing labour and transportation cost in 

China are also impacting our production structure. Whereas a few 

years ago, we were looking at establishing a global production and 

supply structure in China - today, we are building up a centre for the 

Asian region. Due to rising cost levels in China, we are currently going 

to Mexico and the US, establishing other regional production and 

supply centres. Of course, having a natural hedge on the currency is 

an added and welcome secondary effect of that strategic move. 

Does the rising cost of labour boost the demand for more 

productive construction tools?

Clearly yes. On top of that, environment, energy and safety consciousness 

are increasing in China as well. That all plays into our hands.

On a scale from 0-10, ten being the most positive, how would you 

rank your overall confidence of doing business this year globally?

( T h i n k i n g …) Seven to ei g ht . It ’s not euphor ia , but a mo derate 

opt i m ism . A lot of t h i ngs a re goi ng for us i n t he const r uct ion 

industry, both on a macro level as well as specific industry trends. 

I am think ing of trends like urbanization, population g rowth, 

energy conservation, fuelling the need for further investments in 

infrastructure, power and construction.

What is less known, is that Hilti is also involved in earth science 

and disaster prevention. 

We work together with several institutes around the world in doing 

seismic research in order to make sure we develop and have the 

right earthquake-proof products, mainly anchors, but also other 

fastening products. 

Do you feel an increasing demand for your “seismic” products 

since the earthquake in Sichuan in 2008?

Absolutely. Seism ic rei n forcement of ex ist i ng bu i ld i ngs is a n 

i mpor ta nt f ield where we prov ide not ju st products , but a lso 

engineering advice. 

“The intensity of use of power 
tools is much higher in China 
than in most other parts”.

Bo Risberg（1956 年出生于瑞典）

自 2007 年开始担任喜利得公司

CEO。他在加拿大皇后大学接受了机

械工程师培训，后在洛桑国际管理发

展学院（IMD）获得 MBA 学位。曾任

职于ABB集团，后加入一家咨询公司。

1999 年，他开始就职于喜利得，并出

任钻井与拆迁业务部负责人。此外，

他还是瑞典特瑞堡密封系统、丹麦格

兰富公司、丹麦 Poul Due Jensen 基

金会和瑞士 IMD 的董事会成员。

Bo Risberg (born 1956, 
Sweden) is the CEO of Hilti 
since 2007. He graduated 
as a mechanical engineer at 
Queen’s University in Canada 
and then acquired an MBA at 
IMD in Lausanne. He worked 
in various positions with the 
ABB Group before working 
for a consulting firm. He 
joined Hilti in 1999 as Head 
of the Drilling and Demolition 
Business Unit. Bo Risberg is 
a Member of the Board of 
Directors of Trelleborg AB, 
Sweden, Grundfos Holding, 
Denmark, Poul Due Jensen 
Foundation, Denmark, and 
IMD, Switzerland.

Hilti
Hilti is a technology provider to the global 
construction industry. The headquarters of the 
family–owned company are in Schaan in the 
Principality of Liechtenstein. Global sales amount 
to 4.2 billion Swiss Francs in 2012. In China since 
the early 80s, Hilti counts two manufacturing 
plants in Guangdong (anchors and direct 
fastening nails) and Shanghai (power tools). 
Hilti employs 1,200 people in China and 21,000 
staff worldwide. In the past ten years, the business 
has been extended from building reinforcement 
to many other fields, including projects in rail, 
metro, nuclear power, oil and gas, manufacturing 
and airports. In China, the company has been 
involved in a number of prestigious projects like 
the Beijing-Shanghai high-speed railway, metro 
lines in over 20 cities, 13 nuclear power plants, 
the Bird’s Nest, Water Cube, CCTV building, World 
Financial Center or the Guangzhou Tower. 

Background
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“在过去五年里，由于瑞
士法郎升值，我们损失
了 3 亿瑞士法郎的利润。”

随着全球经济向东方转移，这对喜利得有

什么意义？

Bo Risberg: 我们认为向东方转移是一次弥补

欧洲经济放缓的增长机遇。欧洲尤其是南欧

经济发展减弱，北美和拉美地区、中东和亚洲

地区经济发展仍然强劲。我们约一半的业务

仍在欧洲，去年欧洲的建设行业遭遇了负增长，

在这种情况下，到世界其他地区发展对于我们

来说是很重要的。

欧洲大部分地区的下滑态势是否加速了整

体向东方转移的趋势？

是的。去年我们在欧洲地区的销售额下滑了

2%，全球销售额增长了 5%。销售增长大部分

来自于亚洲、拉丁美洲和北美地区。在销售增

长由不同大洲贡献的情况下，集团需要改变战

略，到那些增长迅速的地区发展。

目前亚洲对于喜利得有什么样的重要性？

亚洲占到我们整体业务的 14%，而且增长迅速。

在过去几年里，我们不断向亚洲转移。现在我

们在全球大部分地区都保持着两位数的增长。

这14%主要来自哪些国家？

在市场规模方面，日本是我们在亚洲最大的市

场，其次是澳大利亚、中国和印度。虽然日本

发展停滞，经济环境十分艰难，它仍然在我们

的业务中占有很大的一部分。不过，现在日本

也出现了起色，比如在地震产品方面。其他如

新加坡和香港也发展的很快。而像印度尼西亚

喜利得在中国有中端产品线吗？

没有。在中国，我们 80% 的产品是全球产品。

不过，为了满足当地需求，我们也在更多的做

适合本土的生产线。

比如说？

比如拆卸工具中具有较少的电动特征，但更

坚固，而且使用寿命很长。我们应该知道，中

国对电动工具的使用强度比其他国家高得多，

有时会 24 小时运转。因此，工具的坚固性和

寿命非常重要。

喜利得面对的全球挑战有哪些？

是近几年的经济，尤其是欧洲经济发展的不

确定性。比如，我们不得不大幅砍掉在西班

牙的投入。不过，现在市场慢慢的稳定了下来。

另一个挑战是行业标准的提高，这对建设行

业有积极的影响，保证公平的竞争环境。

你们现在在中国有哪些发展？

将业务拓展到二线城市，建设相应的产能，以

及找到并留住最好的人才。

作为一家外资企业，你们在中国遭遇过哪

些不利因素吗？

没有。我们的规模不大，主要在以技术为导向

的小众市场竞争。我们还没发现什么不利因素。

欧洲和美国的货币贬值对于建设行业是有

利的，是吗？

总的来说，是的。不过在现在的西欧不是这样，

那里近期出现了建造过度的情况。由于股票

市场风险较高，而债券市场风险高、回报低，

使得人们更愿意向房地产行业投资。现在在德

国、奥地利和瑞士都是这样。

在中国，房地产投资也很热。你对中国可

能出现的房地产泡沫怎么看？

建设行业的增长常常快于整体经济，因此，这

也不需要担心。在中国，我认为在居民住房

方面会有一些短期的障碍和调整，投机性泡

沫也主要存在于这一领域。不过，长期来看，

我还是很乐观，因为中国的城镇化会继续。

从运营的层面来讲，2011年对于喜利得来

说是成功的一年。不过你们的利润受到了瑞

士法郎升值的影响，为了更好的管理货币风

险，你们采取了哪些措施？

在过去五年里，由于瑞士法郎升值，我们损失

了 3 亿瑞士法郎的利润，因此，我们受到了很

大的影响。为了解决这个问题，近年来我们采

取了全球化的生产和采购策略来降低成本（喜

利得的总部所在地列支敦士登也使用瑞士货

币）。比如，我们总部的成本缩减了 10%。

在我听来，你们应对瑞士法郎升值的方法

是一种退出战略。

不是。我们 8% 的员工仍在列支敦士登，那里

也是我们开展研发的重要场所。为了保证我们

在列支敦士登的核心竞争力，我们目前正在那

里投资兴建一个新的创新中心。所以，不能

说我们采取的是退出策略。以瑞士法郎计算，

我们的销售额是 2 亿，我们不希望成本过高，

不然，我们就不能实现收支平衡了。

瑞士商会的年度商业情绪调查结果显示，

不断增长的工资水平和劳动力成本是瑞士商

业团体在中国最为担忧的问题，对于你们来

说是否一样呢？

我们需要应对两方面的人力问题：一方面是人

力成本，一方面是人才的缺乏。这两个问题都

会给经营带来影响。中国不断增长的人力和

运输成本也影响着我们的生产结构。几年前，

我们的计划是在中国建立全球生产和供应系

统，而现在，我们正在这里建设亚洲区中心。

由于中国成本不断提高，我们在墨西哥和美国

地区建设了区域生产和供应中心。当然，货币

上的优势也是做出这种战略调整的原因之一。

人力成本提高是否带动了对高生产力建设

工具的需求？

是的。对更优质、更高生产力的工具的需求在

增长。最重要的是，在中国，人们对环境、能

源和安全的意识在不断增强。这些因素都对

我们有利。

用0－10表示，10表示最乐观，你对公司

今年在全球经营的信心是多少？

（思考……）7 到 8，我保持适度乐观。现在

建设行业的许多因素都对我们有利，不管是在

宏观层面上还是在具体的产业层面上，我主要

考虑的因素包括城镇化、人口增长、节能、进

一步增加对基础设施建设的投入、电力和建

设等趋势。

许多人不知道的是，喜利得也从事地球科

学和灾难预防方面的业务。

为了保证开发和生产恰当的抗地震产品，如紧

中国不断提高的劳动力和运输成本正影响着喜利得这
家全球建设业技术与服务供应商的生产结构。“几年
前，我们的计划是在中国建立全球生产和供应体系，
而现在，我们正在这里建设亚洲区中心，”公司 CEO 
Bo Risberg 说道。
撰文 _ 方必安 _ 上海

这样经济发展迅速，基础设施、能源和建设投

入很大的国家将成为我们未来的市场。

中国在你们的全球收入中占多少？

不到 5%。 

中国是全球建设行业的重要组成部分。举

个例子说，世界建设的每两座高楼中就有一

座建在中国。另外，从像迅达（升降梯和电

梯）和豪西盟（水泥）这些企业的中国收入

可见一斑，它们约50%的集团收入都来自于

中国。而喜利得在中国与它们的差距很大，

为什么？

我们“与安全相关”的应用业务在中国整个建

设业中的占比比在欧洲或北美地区都少得多。

而占到我们全球业务 50% 左右的电动工具业

务，在我们的中国业务中只占一小部分。

在过去二十年里，喜利得有没有从日本连

续投入的巨大刺激政策中受益呢？

有。我们是日本和中国的经济刺激政策在建设

行业的受益者，日本的建设市场发展得很好，

但对于外资企业来说仍具有挑战性。

喜利得在中国有哪些业务？

有许多方面的业务，不过我们主要发展的是“与

安全相关”的领域，比如紧固件，以及那些

注重提高生产力的领域。我们是电梯、建筑

外表面和运输行业的供应商，我们还提供防

火应用方案。这些都是我们独特之处。

你们从中国目前进行的所有拆除和重建项

目中受益……

是的。我们认为这个市场有很大的发展潜力。

你们在中国的竞争对手实力如何？有哪些

趋势？

本地竞争对手越来越多，通常它们针对的是中

低端市场。对手在稳步的发展中，因此，我

们也十分关注它们的动态。不过，它们的产品

与针对高端市场的跨国企业相比仍有差距。

在喜利得的产品范围内，都是建设行业需

要的高端产品。这些是产品是中国客户需要

的吗？

这要看我们谈的是不是高安全性的应用方案。

在安全方面，人们不能让步。零部件常常需要

保持高性能，保证几十年的安全使用。

“中国对电动工具的使用
强度比其他国家高得多。”

喜利得

喜利得是全球建设行业的技术供应

商，总部位于列支郭士登公国沙恩，

是一家家族企业。2012年，喜利得的

全球销售额达42亿瑞士法郎。公司于

二十世纪八十年代初期进入中国，拥

有两个生产工厂，分别位于广东（紧

固件与紧固钉）和上海（电动工具）。

公司在中国现有员工1,200名，在全

球共有员工21,000名。在过去10年

里，公司业务从建筑物加固拓展至许

多其他领域，包括铁路、地铁、核能、

石油和天然气、制造和机场项目等。

在中国，公司曾参与过京沪高铁、20
个城市的地铁线路建设、13个核能项

目、鸟巢、水立方、中央电视台大楼、

世界金融中心和广州塔等著名项目。

固件和其他固定产品，我们与全球许多做地震

研究的机构建立了合作。

2008年四川地震后，对“地震”产品的

需求是否有所增加呢？

是的。为现有楼房提供抗地震产品和工程建

议是我们正在发展的一个重要领域。
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Takeaways From the “National People’s Congress”:

Written by_Wang Tao_ Head of China Economic Research, UBS

两会解读——复苏继续、政策微调

The economic objectives and policies outlined at the National 

People’s Con g ress a re i n l i ne w it h ou r ex pectat ion s a nd 

suggest no radical policy changes in 2013. We think the 7.5% GDP 

growth target is easily achievable, with the help of a larger budget 

deficit and still supportive monetary and credit policies. Relative 

to the intended neutral policy stance, the current credit condition 

seems too loose and face some tightening down the road, in our 

view. Even so, we see growth momentum to be sustained at a fast 

pace or even pick up further in the next couple of quarters and 

see more of an upside risk to our 8% GDP growth forecast. As we 

had expected, the government plans to increase social spending, 

continue with energy and utility price reforms, and expand the 

business-for-VAT tax pilot program.

The key economic targets
Former Premier Wen’s government report outlined key economic 

targets for 2013 (Table 1). These are broadly in line with those 

discussed at the Economic Work Conference last December and 

hence, market expectation. We are somewhat surprised by the 

deficit target of 2%, which is higher than the target and outturn of 

the 2012 budget. 

By continuing to set a growth target higher than in the 5 year plan 

(7%), it is clear that the government still wants to achieve relatively 

rapid growth, even though it does not want things to get too hot, 

especially in the property sector. In the face of recent debates about 

demographic and environmental constraints, the government 

seems to be quite convinced that China’s potential growth is still 

pretty high.

We think the 7.5% growth target is easily achievable with the planned 

increase in budget deficit and still supportive monetary and credit 

policies. Importantly, the strong credit impulse since mid-2012 

should help to support economic activities in the coming months, 

property construction should still see recovery relative to 2012, even 

with the latest tightening measures, and destocking in the industrial 

sector has faded. We expect quarter-to-quarter GDP growth to stay at 

the rapid pace achieved in the fourth quarter of 2012 or even pick up 

further in the first half of 2013. 

We believe that the growth target will be overshot again in 2013 

and see more upside risk to our 8% growth forecast. In this light, it is 

interesting to note that the government has set higher fixed asset 

investment (FAI) and retail sales targets for 2013 than last year (18% vs 

16%, and 14.5% vs 14%, respectively). Either the government expects 

a much worse external environment or it is implicitly aiming for 

higher growth this year. 

The 3.5% consumer price inflation (CPI) target is in line with our 

Continued Recovery &
Modest Policy Changes

forecast for this year. As we had expected, the government intends 

to adjust the prices of energy and utilities (petroleum, natural gas, 

water, electricity, transport), and has left room in the CPI target for 

such price adjustments. Base effect is also expected to add 1% to this 

year’s CPI.

Macro policies: Some tightening may be 
warranted

The government has proposed a broadly unchanged policy stance 

for 2013 relative to 2012, and former Premier Wen’s report does not 

signal obvious concerns on overheating or inflation. We think the 

government’s emphasis on economic growth, on China’s “ability and 

demand for investment”, and the highlighting of “uncertain” global 

economic environment means that it is unlikely to tighten macro 

policies wholesale anytime soon. 

Of course, the government does worry about a property bubble 

and wants to keep property prices from rising too rapidly. Property 

price is also an important social issue for the government, which 

has its credibility on the line. That is why recently, on the back of 

rapid increase in sales and prices in some cities, the State Council 

announced additional tightening measures to cool down the market. 

If prices continued to rise rapidly in the coming months, we expect 

the government to take additional targeted measures. Even so, we 

still expect property construction to grow somewhat faster than in 

2012, as the government is also encouraging more supply in lower-

end housing as well as housing supply in small and medium sized 

cities, partly through the urbanization drive. 

Does the lower broad money supply (M2) growth target signal a 

"We think our 8% GDP growth 
target has a greater upside risk than 
downside risk".
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“尽管采取了紧缩措施，
我们预期房地产建设增
长将快于 2012 年。”

撰文 _ 汪涛 _ 瑞银证券中国经济研究所主任

两会提出的经济目标和政策规划符合我们

的预期，这意味着 2013 年政策走向不

会发生显著变化。在财政赤字扩大、货币和

信贷政策依然宽松的支撑下，我们认为实现

7.5% 的增长目标是不难的。相较于政府希望

维持的偏中性的政策基调来说，我们认为当前

的信贷条件显得过于宽松、未来将有必要适度

收紧。即便如此，我们认为未来两个季度里

经济增长的势头会得以保持、甚至有可能进一

步加快；我们目前 8% 的 GDP 增长预测面临

的上行风险大于下行风险。另外，正如我们所

预期的，政府计划增加民生支出、继续推进

能源和公用事业价格改革、并扩大营改增试点

范围。

主要经济目标——增长仍然重要

温家宝总理在政府工作报告中给出了

2013 年主要经济目标（见表 1）。这些目标值

与去年 12 月经济工作会议上讨论的基本一致，

因此也基本符合市场预期。我们对 2% 的赤字

率目标略感意外——因为这高于 2012 年的预

算和决算赤字。

政府仍然设定了高于“十二五”规划的增

长目标，显然，虽然政府不想经济出现过热（尤

其是房地产市场），但仍希望实现相对较快增

长。面对近期围绕着人口结构变化和环境恶

化制约经济增长的争论，政府似乎确信中国

的潜在增长势头仍比较强。

在财政赤字扩大以及仍然宽松的货币和

信贷政策的支撑下，我们认为政府实现 7.5%

的增长目标没有什么问题。2012 年中以来强

劲的信贷扩张应能支撑未来几个月的经济活

动走强，而即便近期出台调控新政、房地产建

设活动也应当会比去年的有所加快，工业部门

的去库存进程也会进入尾声。我们预计 2013

年上半年 GDP 环比增长势头将延续 2012 年

四季度的强劲态势、而且有可能进一步走强。

事实上，我们认为 2013 年经济增速将再

次超过政府目标，并且认为我们目前 8% 的增

长预测也存在更大的上行风险。关于这个方

面，值得注意的是政府将 2013 年固定资产投

资 (FAI) 和社会消费品零售额的增长目标分别

设定为为 18% 和 14.5%，高于去年 16% 和 14%

的目标。这意味着政府要么预计外部环境将

会恶化，要么暗示今年实际的增长目标其实

更高。

政府将消费物价增长 (CPI) 控制在 3.5%

左右符合我们的预期。正如我们预期的，政

府计划调整能源和公用事业价格（石油、天然

气、水、电、交通），在 CPI 目标的设定中也

为这些调价预留了空间。另外， 政府预计基数

效应也会推高 CPI 约 1 个百分点。

宏观政策——没有计划作大调整，

但可能有必要适度收紧

2013 年政府的政策基调基本上与 2012

年保持一致，温总理的工作报告中也并未对

经济过热和通胀表现出明显的担忧。我们认

为政府对经济发展的重视，对中国“投资能力”

和“投资需求”的强调，以及对全球经济环境“不

确定性”的描述，意味着宏观政策不太可能很

快全面收紧。

当然，政府担心出现房地产泡沫，并希

望阻止房价过快上涨。房价是政府关心的一

个重要社会问题，对政府的可信度有重要影

响。这也是为什么在部分城市房地产销量和房

价快速上涨情况下，国务院于近期出台了调控

新政。如果未来几个月里房价继续快速攀升，

我们预计政府还会出台更多的针对性措施。不

过，即便如此，由于政府同时鼓励增加低端

以及中小城市的住房供应（一定程度上受到“城

镇化”的驱动），我们仍然预计今年房地产建

设活动的增速将超过 2012 年。

下调广义货币供应量（M2）增长目标是

否是货币政策收紧的信号？ 不一定。正如我

们此前提到的，由于银行表外融资规模的迅

猛扩张，M2 已经越来越不能准确地反映真实

的货币和信贷条件。 2012 年底 M2 增速并没

有比 2011 年底高出多少，但社会融资规模增

长加快、信贷条件也要宽松得多。

尽管如此，我们的确预计政府会在今年

晚些时候对信贷增长进行调控——最早可能

发生在 4 月份。这是因为，相对于政府计划的

货币和信贷政策基调来说，我们认为当前的信

贷条件过于宽松。我们认为政府希望维持中

性的政策基调来支持经济持续复苏，但不希

望政策过于宽松以至于造成经济过热。不过，

近期的信贷规模扩张速度过快（见图 1），而

这种势头应该是无法持续的。因此尽管 2013

年宏观政策基调基本保持中性，但从当前的

情况出发，未来货币和信贷扩张的速度只可能

放缓。我们认为政府可能通过严格监管、而

不是调整利率或准备金率，来放缓信贷扩张

的步伐。

减税、民生支出和资金支持

2013 年赤字率目标的提高（2% vs 2012

年的 1.5%）有些出乎我们的意料之外，尤其是

在经济仍处于复苏进程的背景下。我们认为这

是提高财政透明度的一个正确举措，并不代

表一般意义上的财政宽松。当政府在表面上

将其政策组合称为“积极的财政政策”和“稳

健的货币政策”时，实际上其往往会采取中性

甚至紧缩的财政政策（如 2012 年），许多“准”

财政支出都由信贷资金来承担。我们认为提

高显性的预算赤字有助于为政府增加支出提供

资金，并填补地方政府的融资缺口。

2013 年预算方案实际上体现了：

增加民生支出：2013年增长最快的三个

财政支出项目是社会保障和就业（14%）、

医疗卫生（13%）以及节能环保（12%）；

进一步减税：扩大营改增试点范围、中小

企业减税以及取消部分行政收费意味着一定

程度的税收损失；

增加财政资金支持力度：中央政府计划提

高对地方政府的转移支付，推高其对保障房等

项目资金的支持力度，并提高为地方政府代发

国债的规模（从2500亿元提高到3500亿元）。

结论

两会公布的经济目标和政策方案基本上

符合我们的预期。我们认为政府希望政策能

在支持经济持续复苏的同时避免出现房地产

泡沫或经济过热。这也是为什么我们认为在

信贷已经快速扩张的情况下（尤其是新增部

分主要来自影子银行活动），政府很可能在未

来一两个季度里对信贷增长采取一定的控制。

尽管如此，2012 年三季度以来强劲的信贷扩

张应能使 2013 年一、二季度经济增速进一步

回升。总体而言，我们目前 8% 的 GDP 增长

预测所面临的上行风险要大于下行风险。

tighter monetary policy? Not necessarily. As we have written earlier, 

as disintermediation from banks’ balance sheet occurs rapidly, M2 

has become increasingly inaccurate in reflecting the true monetary 

and credit conditions. M2 growth was hardly any faster at end 2012 

than end 2011, but total social financing rose more rapidly and credit 

condition was much easier than in 2011. 

That said, we do expect some reining in of credit later in the year, 

possibly as early as April. This is because, relative to the intended 

monetary and credit policy stance, we think the current credit 

conditions are too loose. We believe the government intends to 

pursue a broadly neutral policy to support ongoing recovery but 

not too loose so as to lead to overheating. However, recent credit 

expansion has been overly rapid and such a momentum cannot 

continue. So although the macro policy stance is broadly neutral in 

2013, from where we stand already, monetary and credit expansion 

can only slow. The slowdown in credit expansion will likely be 

brought by tighter prudential regulations, including on shadow 

banking and local government financing vehicles, and not by 

interest rate or reserve requirement adjustments.

Tax cuts, social spending, and funding support
The higher budget deficit target for 2013 (2% vs 1.5% in 2012) was 

somewhat su r pr i si n g to u s , esp e cia l ly si nce t he e conomy i s 

recovering. We see this as a move toward more fiscal transparency 

rather than a general fiscal easing, which is a move in the right 

direction, in our view. When the government stated its policy mix is 

a “proactive fiscal policy” and a “prudent monetary policy”, in reality 

it often pursued a neutral or even tight explicit fiscal policy (such is 

the case in 2012), with much of the “quasi” fiscal spending shouldered 

by credit expansion. Allowing for a bigger explicit budget deficit 

can help finance the government’s increased spending needs and 

reduce the financing gap at the local level. 

The 2013 budget indeed allows for the following:

- More social spending: the top three fastest growing expenditure 

items in 2013 will be social protection and employment (14%), 

h e a lt h c a re ( 1 3 %),  a n d e n e rg y s av i n g a n d e nv i ro n m e nt a l 

protection (12%);

- Further tax reductions: the expansion of business-for-VAT tax 

reform, tax cuts for small businesses and the cancellation of some 

administrative fees will mean some revenue loss;

- Increased fiscal funding: t he cent ra l gover n ment pla ns to 

increase transfers to local government, raise its share of funding in 

things like social housing and health care, and increase treasury 

bond issuance on behalf of the local government (from 250 billion 

to 350 billion).

The bottom line
The objectives and policy plans announced at the NPC are broadly 

in line with expectation. We think the government wants policies 

to support the ongoing recovery but avoid a property bubble or 

overheating. That is why we believe that, on the back of the already 

very rapid credit expansion, particularly as such expansion has 

mainly occurred in shadow banking activities, the government will 

likely rein in credit growth somewhat in the next quarter or two. 

Nevertheless, the strong credit impulse since the third quarter 2012 

should help to push growth up further in the first and second quarter 

of 2013. On balance, we think our 8% GDP growth target has greater 

upside risk than downside risk.

11th FYP average 2011 2012 2013

Source: Goverment documents, UBS
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"Despite tightening measures we 
expect property construction to 
grow faster than in 2012".
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创新“中国制造”：高新生态系统科技日益兴起

A
s  t h e r e  i s  l o t  t o  l e a r n  o n  b o t h  s i d e s ,  w e  a r e  b u s y 

collecting and sharing information on the topic. We have 

interviewed several entrepreneurial leaders on China’s 

tech scene, which you can view on our web site. There is clearly 

a whole high tech ecosystem that is emerging, but not everyone 

agrees on which kind of innovation is being developed in China 

a nd how to profit from it . W hat is clea r, however, is that Sw iss 

stakeholders are engaging in various types of collaborations. 

For example, ETH every year brings a team of students into China to 

work with their Chinese peers on redesigning a prototype to prepare 

it for production. China has a lot to offer in innovative manufacturing. 

This year, the ETH team at Tongji worked on a zeppelin for video 

capture called “Skye”. 

Constant knowledge creation
A few Swiss global companies have, for years, been active in R&D and 

innovation-oriented activities in Shanghai. This year, we partnered with 

Swiss Re to gather experts on regenerative medicine. This is part of our 

efforts to help Swiss companies connect to universities and institutes in 

key fields such as biomedical, nanomaterial and energy research. 

Innovation “made in China”:

The Emerging 
High Tech Ecosystem

Smaller companies are increasingly innovating in China as well. 

Be it out of necessity, thanks to their adaptation to local practices 

or to develop China-specific products, SMEs (small and medium 

enterprises) are constantly creating new knowledge. To better 

understand this phenomenon and its impact within companies, we 

will host a graduate student from the Business School of Fribourg 

for a study on Swiss innovation development within SMEs in China 

for six months.

Finally, we are convinced that there are a lot of opportunities for 

Swiss startups in China. More and more early stage entrepreneurs 

need to integrate China early on into their business plan and we are 

keen on helping them understand how the growing innovation-

driven economy can add value to their efforts. 

www.swissnexchinanews.org 

www. swissnexchina.org 

The ETH team at Tongji worked on a zeppelin for video capture called “Skye” Art and Science

A large percentage of the Swiss companies and universities active in 
China are taking advantage of the innovation capabilities that are being 
developed at a very rapid pace. swissnex China is working on programs 
and services to help Swiss stakeholders engage with their Chinese 
counterparts in building strong innovation-driven partnerships. 
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鉴
于中瑞两国各有所长，我中心正

在积极搜集并共享相关信息，以

供双方互相学习。在我们的网站

上，你可以看到我们对中国科技创业领军人

物的采访视频。尽管目前大多数人还无法就

在中国如何发展创新以及如何从中获益达成

一致，然而一个全新的高科技体系正在逐渐

形成。我们可以清楚地看到，瑞士利益相关

方正在各个方面寻求与中国的合作。

例如瑞士苏黎世联邦理工学院 ETH 每年

都会组织一批学生来到中国，与当地学生合作

设计可用于生产的模型。2012 年，瑞士苏黎

世联邦理工学院团队在同济大学制作了一款

用于影像采集的齐柏林飞艇，取名为“Skye”。

不断创造新理念

有几家瑞士的全球性公司多年来积极参

与在上海举办的一些以研发和创新为导向的

活动。2012 年，我中心和瑞士再保险公司合作，

邀请众多再生医学专家齐聚一堂，努力帮助瑞

士企业与生物医学、纳米材料和能源研究等关

键领域的大学和研究机构建立联系。

此外，一些小企业也越来越注重创新。

中小型企业因地制宜，开发中国特色产品，

不断创造新的理念。为了更好地理解这一现

象，我们将请弗里堡工商管理学院的一位研

究生针对中小型瑞士企业在中国的创新发展

进行为期六个月的研究学习。

最后，我们相信，瑞士的初创企业在中

国会面临很大的机遇。越来越多的企业家需

要将中国市场整合进他们的商业计划之中，

同时，我们也非常乐于帮助他们了解如何在

不断发展的创新型经济中增加自己的价值。

www.swissnexchinanews.org 

www. swissnexchina.org 

文章提供 _ 瑞士科技文化交流中心（中国）

近年来，许多瑞士公司和
大学活跃在中国，他们正
充分利用着中国飞速发展
的创新平台。瑞士科技文
化中心亦致力于帮助中瑞
双方建立牢固的创新伙伴
关系。

Inno tools

Sharing Innovation Practice
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Eighth Round of FTA Negotiations

The eighth round of negotiations on the 

Switzerland-China Free Trade Agreement 

took place in the week of 25 February 2013 

in Beijing, China. The Chinese delegation 

was led by Mr. Yao Wenliang, Commercial 

Counselor, Department of International 

Trade and Economic Affairs, Ministry of 

Commerce. Head of the Swiss delegation 

w a s  A m b a s s a d o r  M r.  C h r i s t i a n  E t t e r, 

Delegate of the Swiss Government for Trade 

Agreements, State Secretariat for Economic 

Affairs, Federal Department of Economic 

Affairs, Education and Research.

1st Round of Social Security Agreement 

(SSA) Negotiations

T he M i n i st r y of Hu ma n Resou rces a nd 

Socia l Secu r ity of Ch i na ( MoH R S S) a nd 

the Federal Social Insurance Office (FSIO) 

held a first round of negotiations on a Social 

Security Agreement between the 4th and 

6th of March in Beijing. The negotiations 

All Swiss University Alumni Event

T h e  a n n u a l  S w i s s  u n i ve r s i t y  a l u m n i 

g at h e r i n g to ok pl a ce at G e hu a D e s i g n 

Center on December 15th, 2012. More than 

70 graduates from Swiss public universities 

and research institutes, including several 

freshly returned EPFL students, attended 

the networking event. The alumni were 

greeted by Ambassador de Watteville and 

Mrs. Hong Huang, director of Gehua Design 

Center library and were introduced to the 

new Science and Education team of the 

Embassy. Ambassador de Watteville also 

took the opportunity to donate a collection 

of books on Sw iss art and desig n to the 

library.

EPFL Vice President Visit to China

M r.  P h i l i p p e  G i l l e t ,  V i c e  P re s i d e n t  o f 

Ac adem ics of E PF L le d a delegat ion to 

China in January. During his stay in Beijing, 

P rofe s s or Gi l let v i s ite d E PF L’s p a r t ne r 

universities in Beijing, including Tsinghua 

Un ive r s it y,  P e k i n g  Un ive r s it y,  B e ij i n g 

University of Aeronautics and Astronautics 

a nd Ch i nese Academy of Sciences a nd 

renewed exchange agreements with the 

partners. Professor Gillet also hosted an 

EPFL alumni night at Swissotel together 

w it h over 2 0 E PF L g raduate s i n C h i na . 

were efficient and took place in a friendly 

atmosphere. The objective is to conclude an 

agreement regulating primarily the posting 

of workers with the objective to mutually 

exempt them from the burden of double 

charging. Numerous points were agreed 

upon and a second round of negotiations 

will most likely be held this year.

IPR-Dialogue

A delegation from the Swiss Intellectual 

P ro p e r t y  I n s t it ute ,  le a d  by  it s  D e p ut y 

Director M r. Felix Addor, visited Beijing 

from March 4th to 8th for the 6th round 

of t he bi latera l d ia log ue on I PR . On t he 

Chinese side the dialogue is coordinated 

by the Department of Treaty and Law of 

MofCOM a nd i nvolves severa l C h i nese 

aut hor it ies resp on sible for I PR mat ters 

such a s t he State I ntel le ct ua l P rop er t y 

Office, the State Administration of Industry 

a nd Com me rce a s we l l a s a nu mb e r of 

other relevant institutions.

T h e  E P F L  d e l e g a t i o n  w a s  i n  tow n  fo r 

a  c o n f e r e n c e  j o i n t l y  o r g a n i z e d  b y 

Tsinghua University and the EPFL-based 

International Risk Governance Committee.

4th Reception of the St.Gallen Symposium 

in Beijing

T h e  4 t h  R e c e p t i o n  o f  t h e  S t .  G a l l e n 

S y mp o s iu m i n B e iji n g i s to b e he ld on 

March 27th at the Swiss Residence in China. 

The reception is a prelude to the 43rd St. 

Gallen Symposium which will take place 

in the city of St. Gallen in May. Business 

leaders from MNCs, young entrepreneurs 

f rom h i g h-tech sta r t ups a nd prom isi n g 

m a s te r a nd do c tora l c a nd id ate s at t he 

most prestigious universities in China are 

invited to join a panel discussion led by 

high-profile guests on the topic "Rewarding 

Courage-the future of Chinese innovation".

Recent Events and Visits

中瑞外交往来Sino Swiss Diplomatic     Traffic

Political News

Economic News

Science, Education and Health, Culture News

Exploratory Talks on Bilateral Cooperation 

in Health Protection

Following the meeting of H.E. Ambassador 

de Watteville with Mr. Yin Li, Commissioner 

of the State Food and Drug Administration 

(SFDA) on February 4th, 2013, exploratory 

talks and exchange of information took 

place on March 4th and 5th, 2013 between 

S F D A  a n d  v a r i o u s  S w i s s  c o m p e t e n t 

aut h o r it i e s ,  s u c h  a s  e x p e r t s  f ro m  t h e 

Federa l Of f ice of P ubl ic Hea lt h ( FOPH ), 

Federal Office for the Environment (FOEN), 

Swissmedic (Swiss Agency for Therapeutic 

P ro duc t s) a nd t he St ate S e c ret a r iat for 

Economic Affairs (SECO). The discussions 

were f r u it f u l a nd t he object ives for t he 

mutual understanding of the regulatory 

p ol ic ie s i n b ot h cou nt r ie s i n t he f ield s 

of cosmetics, chemicals, medicines and 

medical devices have been successfully 

reached.

Collaboration in Water Domain Stepping 

Forward

In 2009, a memorandum of understanding 

was signed between the China Ministry 

of Water Resources and the Federal Office 

for Environment. Under this framework, 

t he ex per ts f rom t he t wo cou nt r ies a re 

collaborating in three ongoing projects, 

the early warning system for glacier lake 

outburst flooding in the Yarkant river, the 

integrated f looding risk management in 

the Yangtze river (Wuhan) and the dam 

safety enhancement management in the 

Sichuan province.

Visit to Switzerland of Chinese 

Vice Premier HUI Liangyu

The Vice Premier of the People’s Republic 

of China, Mr. Hui Liangyu paid an official 

working visit to Switzerland on 18 February 

2013 at the invitation of Federal Councillor Mr. 

Didier Burkhalter, who as well as being Vice 

President of the Federal Council heads the 

Federal Department of Foreign Affairs (FDFA). 

During the visit he paid a courtesy call on the 

Swiss President Mr. Ueli Maurer and also had 

a meeting with Federal Councillor Mr. Johann 

Information provided by the Embassy of Switzerland in Beijing

Groundbreaking Ceremony of Sino-Swiss 

Zhenjiang Ecological Industrial Park

 (SSZEIP)

On January 22nd, 2013 the Groundbreaking 

Ceremony of t he Si no - Sw i ss Z henjia n g 

Ecological Industry Park (SSZEIP) has been 

celebrated in Zhenjiang, Jiangsu Province. 

This bilateral initiative shall foster economic 

ties between Switzerland and China based 

on a more sustainable and environmental 

f r i e n d ly  d e ve l o p m e n t  a p p ro a c h .  T h e 

ce re mony w it h s p e e che s by t he Sw i s s 

Ambassador, representatives of MofCOM, 

Zhenjiang and Cleantech Switzerland has 

N. Schneider-Ammann.

The two parties acknowledged the growing 

importance of exchanges between China 

a nd Sw it zerla nd i n a rea s i nclud i n g t he 

movement of persons, goods and services, 

c u l t u re ,  k n ow l e d g e  a n d  i d e a s .  I t  w a s 

a lso a g reed t hat i n add it ion to bi latera l 

agreements and official visits, the imminent 

opening of a direct air link between Beijing 

and Geneva is both a good indicator and 

a new instrument for ever more dynamic 

relations between the two countries.

been followed by more than 300 invited 

guests, amongst them 15 interested Swiss 

company representatives.
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中国国务院副总理回良玉访问瑞士

中华人民共和国副总理回良玉受联邦

议员、联邦委员会副主席和联邦外交事务部

（FDFA）部长迪迪尔 · 布尔克哈尔德（Didier 

Burkhalter）的邀请于 2013 年 2 月 18 日对

瑞士进行了工作访问。访问期间，他拜访了

瑞士联邦主席于利 · 毛雷尔（Ueli Maurer），

并与联邦议员约翰 •施耐德－阿曼（Johann 

N. Schneider-Ammann）会面。

双方承认中国与瑞士在人员、商品和服

务、文化、知识和思想领域的交流正变得越

来越重要。除双边协定和官方访问外，双方

还一致认为即将开通的北京与日内瓦之间的

直飞航班将会促进两国间更活跃的关系往来。

 

第八轮自由贸易协定谈判

第八轮双边自由贸易协定（FTA）谈判于

2013 年 2 月 25 日在北京举行，中国代表团由

商务部国际经贸关系司商务参赞尧文良带领，

瑞士代表团由瑞士政府贸易协定、国家经济事

务秘书处和联邦经济事务、教育与研究部代表

及谈判大使斯迪安·艾特（Christian Etter）带领。

第一轮社会保障协定谈判

中国人力资源与社会保障部（MoHRSS）

和联邦社会保险办公室（FSIO）于 3 月 4 日

至 6 日在北京举行了第一轮社会保障协定谈

判。谈判的目的是达成主要规范用工派遣的协

定，实现共同免除其派遣员工的双重缴纳负担

的目标。双方已就许多方面达成一致，第二轮

谈判很可能在今年举行。

知识产权对话

由瑞士联邦知识产权局副局长菲力克斯 ·

阿道尔（Felix Addor）带领的代表团于 3 月 4

日至 8 日访问北京，并开展了第六轮双边知

识产权（IPR）对话。对话由中方商务部条约

法律司协调，负责知识产权事务的主要权威机

构如国家知识产权局、国家工商行政管理局以

及一些其他相关机构参加了对话。

健康保护双边合作试探性谈判

作为 Jacques de Watteville 大使阁下与国

家食品药品监督管理局（SFDA）局长尹力于

2013 年 2 月 4 日会面的延续，SFDA 与瑞士主

管当局，如来自瑞士联邦公共卫生局（FOPH）、

联邦环境办公室（FOEN）、瑞士药物研究所

和联邦政府经济事务司（SECO）的专家等于

2013 年 3 月 4 日至 5 日进行了试探性谈判和

信息交流。讨论卓有成效，两国成功的达成了

对化妆品、医疗、药品和医疗设备领域的规范

政策互相谅解的目标。

中瑞镇江生态工业园

2013 年 1 月 22 日，中瑞镇江生态工业园

（SSZEIP）在江苏镇江举行动工仪式。此次双

边合作将促进瑞中两国以更具可持续性和更

加环保的发展为基础的经济联系。瑞士驻华大

使以及来自中国商务部、镇江与瑞士环境科技

促进署的代表发表了讲话，300 多名受邀嘉

宾出席了庆祝仪式，其中包括 15 位对此表示

出浓厚兴趣的瑞士企业代表。

瑞士所有大学校友活动

瑞士大学年度校友活动于 2012 年 12 月

15 日在歌华设计馆举行。瑞士公立大学和研

究机构的 70 多位校友参加了活动，其中还

有一些刚从瑞士洛桑理工大学（EPFL）毕业

的学生。de Watteville 大使以及歌华设计馆

馆长洪晃女士对校友表示欢迎，校友与大使

馆新组建的科技与教育小组进行了交流。de 

Watteville 大使还借此机会向阅览室捐赠了

瑞士艺术与设计系列图书。

EPFL 副校长访华

EPFL 副校长 Philippe Gillet 带领的代表

团于 1 月访华。在访问北京期间，Gillet 教授

拜访了 EPFL 在北京的伙伴大学，包括清华

大学、北京大学、北京航空航天大学和中国

科学院，并与伙伴大学更新了交流协议。此

外，Gillet 教授还主持了在港澳中心瑞士酒

店举行的 EPFL 校友之夜，20 多名 EPFL 毕

业生参加了活动。EPFL 代表团在京参加了由

清华大学和 EPFL 国际风险管理委员会共同

主办的会议。

北京圣加仑论坛第四次招待会

北京圣加仑论坛第四次招待会将于 3 月

27 日在北京的瑞士公寓酒店举行，招待会是

5 月即将在圣加仑举行的第 43 届圣加仑论坛

的前奏曲。来自跨国企业的企业领导、高科

技新兴企业的年轻企业家以及中国最富名望

大学的优秀硕士和博士生将受邀参加由高层

嘉宾主持的主题为“奖励勇气——中国创新

的未来”的小组讨论。

水利领域的合作稳步前进

 2009 年，中国水利资源部与联邦环境

办公室签署了谅解备忘录。在这一框架下，

来自两个国家的专家正在三个项目中进行协

作：叶尔羌河爆发冰川洪水早期警报系统、

长江（武汉）洪水一体化风险管理和四川省

大坝安全促进管理。

近期活动与访问 

以下信息由瑞士驻北京大使馆提供

政治新闻

经济新闻

科学 · 教育与健康 · 文化新闻

Market Intelligence & Executive Visits Business & Project Plan

China Integrated
Shanghai • Beijing Mongolia Hong Kong• •

www.ch-ina.com

Management & Back-Office Support

•
Integrated Subsidiary Set-Up Joint-Venture & Acquisition

•
•••

China Integrated is an all-in-one service firm specialized in integrated China solutions and operations.

All integration should be this natural.

SwissCham China is proud to announce the launch of its new website:

www.swisscham.org/china

Many Thanks to Our Sponsors
Founding Sponsors

Silver Sponsor Strategic Sponsor
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06
 December 2012

06
 December 2012

Permanent Establishment for Corporate - How 

to do it!

Venue: Hilton Beijing

Speakers: Ms. Pauline Houl, Intertrust Group; Ms. 

Sabrina Zhang, Dezan Shira & Associates

Roundtable: Sweet Private Labelling

Venue: Swiss-Bread Company

Speaker: Mr. Beat Mueller, Owner of Swiss-BreadMeeting with the New Ambassador of Switzerland to China: Briefing & Cocktail

Venue: The Westin Beijing Chaoyang

Speaker: Mr. Jacques de Watteville, Ambassador of Switzerland to the People's Republic of China, 

Mongolia and the Democratic People's Republic of Korea

Event summary: SwissCham Beijing held a briefing and invited H.E. Mr. Jacques de Watteville, the new 

Ambassador of Switzerland to China, Mongolia and North Korea, on main issues and current developments 

in the relations between Switzerland and these countries. Ambassador de Watteville, amongst other topics, 

presented his first impressions and priorities for these three countries, review the tasks and activities of the 

Embassy as well as provided updates on the next stages in Sino-Swiss relations. He also went into more 

details on some economic issues that are of interest for the business community in China. His Excellency’s 

speech was followed by a Q&A session as well as a networking cocktail, which gave a chance to around 50 

participants to further discuss topics and meet the Ambassador in person. 

12
December  2012

28
February 2013

A i r  Q u a l i t y  i n  B e i j i n g - W h a t  d o e s  t h e 

Government do?

Venue: Kempinski Hotel

Speakers: Ms. Zhou Rong, Greenpeace; Mrs. Cordula 

Geinitz, German Embassy Beijing
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Regional News

Corporate Members

Mr. Nicholas Laag

Company: United Waters China Co., Ltd

瑞泉(北京)生物净水技术有限公司

Address: Suite 1103, Tower B, Fuzhuo Mansion 28, Xuanwumenwai 

Main Street, Xichen District, Beijing

北京市西城区宣武门外大街28号富卓大厦B-1103 

Postcode: 100052

Tel: +86 10 8316 6586

Fax: +86 10 8316 6286

Website:  www.uwiag.com

Mr. Zhiyi He 何志毅

Company: New Huadu Business School

新华都商学院

A d d r e s s :  26 Floor Pangu Plaza ,  No 27 Beis ihuan Zhonglu , 

Chaoyang District, Beijing

北京市朝阳区北四环中路27号盘古大观26层

Postcode: 100101

Tel: +86 10 5939 3288

Fax:+86 10 5939 3280

Website: www.nbs.edu.cn 
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Because Connections Matter
SwissCham is your necessary partner to your business in China. We understand and represent 
our members’ interests within the business community and towards governmental authorities.

SwissCham Shanghai
Address: Room 1612,Regus Silver 
Center, No. 1388 North Shaan Xi 
Road, Shanghai
Tel: +86 21 6149 8207
Email: info@sha.swisscham.org

SwissCham Beijing
Address: Room 1108, Kunsha Center, 
Building No. 1, 16 Xinyuanli, Chaoyang 
District, Beijing
Tel: +86 10 8468 3982
Email: info@bei.swisscham.org

SwissCham Guangzhou
Address: 27th Floor, Grand Tower
No. 228 Tianhe Road
Guangzhou
Tel: +86 760 8858 1020
Email: info@swisscham-gz.org

SwissCham Hong Kong
C/O Consulate General of Switzerland in Hong Kong
Address: Suite 6206-07, Central Plaza, No.18 Harbour 
Road, Wanchai, Hong Kong
Tel: +852 2524 0590 
Email: admin@swisschamhk.org

Contact the Swiss Chinese Chamber of Commerce:

Events:
•  Meet and network with other business 

people and chamber members
•   Be informed about current business     
  issues

•  Join our events to give your company 
exposure as a speaker or member and 
share your knowledge

Exposure & Sponsorship:
•   Enjoy free subscription to “The Bridge”  
 magazine

•  Expose your company during events
•  Use our communication platforms 

(newsletter, email signatures, 
announcements, website)

• Receive a free membership directory

Services:
•  Key contacts and networking 

opportunities
•  Benefit from exclusive discounts 

and preferential treatments in hotels, 
restaurants, shops, spas and airlines with 
our membership card

• Translation and interpretation
• Event consulting and venues search

Contact the Swiss Chinese Chamber of Commerce:

Join SwissCham NOW!

in China, Switzerland and Beyond! 
Increase Your Exposure 

Advertise in The Bridge - SwissCham China’s nation wide bilingual business 
publication - the most read Swiss business magazine in Greater China

	  

•	 Focus: reach more than 10’000 China affiliated 
readers 

•	 Reach Chinese high net-worth individuals, 
companies and business leaders

•	 Direct access to first line managers in China and 
their executive staff

•	 Direct access to more than 1’000 Swiss 
companies currently operating in Greater China

•	 As a SwissCham member: get a 20% discount 

•	 Reach media, educational and governmental 
institutions in China and Switzerland

•	 Get exposure in Business and First Class of Swiss 
Air Lines direct flights from Shanghai, Beijing, 
Hong Kong to Zurich 

•	 Get exposure in business centers of leading 
hotels in China

•	 Reach the Swiss expatriate community in China

•	 Reach all SwissCham China members as well as 
SCCC members in Zurich, Geneva and Lugano 

Your Benefits
Full page 1 Issue 2 Issues

Outside back cover 27’010 24’850

Inside front cover 24’200 22’220

Inside back cover 19’860 18’270

First page 18’430 16’965

Opposite to Chairman 17’435 16’035

After Contents 17’290 15’900

Other full pages 16’005 14’7 1 5

Half page 1 Issue 2 Issues

 9’845 9’065

Quarter page 1  
 1 Issue 2 Issues

 8'420 7’755

Quarter page 2  
 1 Issue 2 Issues

 8'420 7’755

Insert flyer  
 Shanghai Shanghai  
 only and Beijing

 16’015 32’030

Fabian Gull, Editor in Chief
Tel: +86 21 6149 8209
Email: f.gull@sha.swisscham.org 

For inquiries and bookings - 
Contact us now:

22
January 2013

21
February 2013

Biz Socializer - Tianjin

Venue: China Blue Bar

All Chamber Welcome Back Networking

Venue: Marriott Northeast
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......Shanghai......Regional News
06

December  2012

11
December 2012

13
December 2012

17
January 2013

22
January 2013

24
January 2013

A Christmas Opera Performance 

by Ms. Barbara Meszaros 

Venue: House of Blues & Jazz

Singer: Ms. Barbara Meszaros, Lyric Soprano

O rganize rs: SwissCham, Danish Chamber of 

Commerce

A Rolex Experience

Venue: The Rolex Experience (Bund)

Organizer: SwissCham

End of Year Event, Rhum Tasting

Venue: X Bistro/ Bounty Bar

Organizers: SwissCham, Swiss Club Shanghai

Winter Welcome Back Event

Venue: Abbey Road

Organizers: SwissCham, Swiss Club Shanghai

HR Management in China

Venue: Sofitel Hyland

Speakers: Mr. Chen Chunjie, HROne, Ms. Daniela 

Ingrosso, Kaba

Organizers: SwissCham, MayCham, Confederation 

of Indian Industry

The Rise of 3D Printing and Robotics

Venue: Sofitel Hyland

Speakers: Mr. Martijn Tideman, TNO Automotive 

Safety Solutions, Ms. Kim Francois, Materialise, Mr. 

Jaap van Etten, Consulate of the Netherlands, Mr. 

Huw Andrews, PwC, Mr. Ari van der Steenhoven, 

Eastwingate.

Organizer: Multi-Chamber event

Medical Devices

Venue: Longemont

Speakers: Mr. Nathan Kaiser, Eiger Law, Mr. Franc 

Kaiser, InterChina Consulting, Mr. Urs Mattes, Mathys

Organizer: SwissCham

31
January 2013

27
February 2013

25
February 2013

Ladies Networking Night

Venue: Glo London

Organizer: Multi-Chamber Event

Construction Industry Macro Trends 

– Meeting with Hilti CEO

Venue: Hilton Hongqiao

Speaker: Mr. Bo Risberg, Hilti

Organizers: SwissCham, German Chamber of 

Commerce

05
February  2013

How to Decode Contemporary China Through the History of Chinese Photography

Venue: Bar Memo

Speaker: Mr. Jean Loh, Beaugeste Gallery

Organizer: SwissCham
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Corporate Members 

Ms. Elizabeth Tester

Company:  Finanz und Wirtschaft

Address: Yanlord Garden, Suite 1503, No. 25 Lane 99, Pu Ming Road

Pu Dong, Shanghai

Postcode: 200092

Tel: +86 21 5840 6833 

Email: elisabeth.tester@fuw.ch

Website: www.fuw.ch 

Mr. Andrea Nessi

Company: Unitouch Services Ltd. Hong Kong

Address: 25F, Central Plaza 381Huaihai Middle Rpad, Shanghai 

Postcode: 200020

Tel: +86 21  6032 3718

Email: anessi@unitouchservices.com 

Website: www.unitouchservices.com

Mr. Frederic Rappan 

Company: Komax (Shanghai) Co., Ltd.

Address: Building #5-6, #88, Lane 3509, South Hong Mei Road

Minhang District, Shanghai 

Postcode: 201108

Tel: +86 21 2416 5517

Email: frederic.rappan@komaxsolar.com

Website: www.komaxgroup.com

Mr. Heiko Huber 

Company: Schuler Wine

Address: 600-8 Shaanxi Rd (N) Jing'an District, Shanghai 

Postcode: 200041

Tel: +86 21 6045 2208 Ext.808

Email: heiko.huber@schulerwine.cn

Website: www.schulerwine.cn

Corporate Associate

Mr. Anton Pietsch

Company: BME (Shanghai) Co. Ltd.

Address: Room 1615, Silver Centre, No. 1388 North Shan Xi Road, 

Shanghai 

Postcode: 200060

Tel: +86 21 6149 8301

Email: anton.pietsch@bme-asia.com

Website: www.bme.de/china

Mr. Ulrich Link

Company: Commerzbank AG

Address: 37/F, Shanghai World Financial Center, 100 Century Avenue, 

Pudong Shanghai 

Postcode: 200120

Tel: +86 21 3855 9605

Email: Ulrich.Link@commerzbank.com

Website: www.commerzbank.com

Mr. Alfred Schenk

Company: EPG Trading (Shanghai) Co., Ltd.

Address: Suite I-J, 25/F, Sun Tong Infoport Plaza 55 Huaihai Road(W), 

Shanghai 

Postcode: 200030

Tel: +86 21 5298 9639

Email: alfred.schenk@epg-china.net 

Individual

Mr. Massimiliano Russo

Speedymax

Mr. Daniel Spira

Student

Young Professional

Mr. Simon Kuhne

Mr. Damien Dandelot
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28
February 2013

Wine Tasting at Schuler Wine

Venue: Schuler Wine Shanghai

Organizer: SwissCham

Meeting with the New Ambassador of Switzerland to China, Mongolia 

& North Korea, H.E. Mr. Jacques de Watteville

Venue: Swissôtel Grand

Speaker: H.E. Mr. Jacques de Watteville

Organizer: SwissCham

......Shanghai......
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20
February  2013
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Regional News
Spotlight On Guangzhou Members

Star Prototype Puts ‘Rapid’ into 
‘Prototyping’

M
ost people know of China as a manufacturing centre of the 

world and a place where things are manufactured cheaply, 

perhaps with some cutting of corners. This issue, we met 

with Gordon Styles, Managing Director and Owner of Star Prototype, 

a rapid prototyping and rapid tooling facility based in Zhongshan – a 

town which also birthed a revolution in China in the twentieth century. 

“When I started Star Prototype in 2005 I wanted to create a facility that 

would be a leader in any part of the world”, introduces Styles, “I wanted to 

revolutionize manufacturing, marrying the best of the West with China.”

Star Prototype provides premium quality prototypes and rapid 

tooling services with quick turnaround time at low cost to the 

customer. Stopping at a showcase of samples of work undertaken 

by Sta r we a re i mpressed by t he ra n ge a nd va r iat ion i n work 

undertaken. There are parts constructed of all types of materials 

and in all sizes and complexities. SLA, SLS, polyurethane castings, 

CNC machined prototypes, vapor polishing of polycarbonate, full 

painting and printing services, plastic injection molding, pressure 

die casting, precision machining…the list is impressive.

Walking through the facility with Styles we are met by scores of energetic 

staff both from China and abroad all wearing the same trademark-

red Star Prototype uniform worn by Styles. “Our company culture is 

an important part of our success”, he explains, “Everyone at Star takes 

tremendous satisfaction in executing and completing their projects. 

Nothing is quite as satisfying as satisfying our customers”.

With 95% of customers outside of China and 35% year-on-year 

g row t h for t he past few yea rs Sta r P rototype must i ndeed be 

satisfying those customers. “Our customers come to us with a range 

of design inputs from simply ideas to fully completed designs. We 

pick up the design and work with them until completion.”

Not complacent about their success to date, Styles describes a new 

service being launched by Star Prototype in April. “One-Man-One-Mold 

is quite an old concept from the 50’s: we give a completely furnished tool 

making bay to one of our skilled craftsmen and he designs, makes, and 

tests the entire prototype tool on his own.” The new service promises 

to drastically reduce turnaround time. There is no need for drawings, 

meetings, or project management that would otherwise be a necessary 

overhead to co-ordinate disparate activities a team. “It allows one 

engineer to devote his time completely to getting the job done.”

Star Prototype is an Associate Member of Swisscham Guangzhou. 

“Swisscham membership is useful to us”, explains Styles who sees 

value in the networking opportunities with likeminded business 

in China, “we have developed direct business with Swisscham 

members and picked up a number of referrals.” 

T h i n g s a re cont i nu i n g to deve lop for t he Z hon g sh a n - b a s e d 

company. When we were leaving the complex, Styles introduced 

us to a new facility being fitted out for expansion by the Star team to 

meet growing demand.

Each issue in this section we update members on the activities 

of a Swisscham Guangzhou member. If you would like your 

business featured in this section then please contact

kelly.lee@swisscham-gz.org. 

www.star-prototype.com

......Guangzhou......

Regional Annual General Assembly 2013

This year's RAGA was held at the Mandarin Oriental Hotel in Guangzhou. It was a particularly special meeting this year as 

Mr Urs Calonder announced his resignation from the Board of the Guangzhou chapter. Urs was a founding member of 

the Guangzhou chapter and has been a leader and developer in the region and nationally for many years. Urs received a 

token of thanks from the membership in appreciation of his significant contribution and many efforts over the years.

Board Members

Mr. Rene Forster (President), Howag-Swisspur

Mr. Marco Furter (Vice-President), Muller Martini Shenzhen

Mr. Michael Rychen (Director), CCS China

Mr. David Wu (Treasurer), Credit Suisse 

Ms.Yu Jiangrong (Director), Jacob Stiefel

Ms. Kelly Lee (Assistant), Howag-Swisspur

Mr. Ben Skelton (Director), Soundchip

03
March 2013

Special thanks to this year's wine sponsor 

for RAGA 2013 Image Food & Beverage Ltd 

(http://imageservice.com.cn) an exclusive 

importer of South American and Latin 

products including the wines sampled on 

the evening: Enrique Foster, Lorca, Tematico,  

Junta ‘ the mine’  and ‘ the mine 3 3 ’  a l l 

recognized as being remarkable examples 

and medal winners.

Corporate Associate

Mr. Colin Wang

Company: Wisetec Solution

Address: 5/F 508 Road Management Center, Zone 12 Bao'an District, 

Shenzhen

Postcode: 518101

Tel: +86 755 2999 3900

Website: wisetech.com.cn

Upcoming Events

19 April Third Swisscham Guangzhou Golf Tournament

10 May Company visit EF Electrical (Shenzhen) Co Ltd

5 June Horse Racing Day

Honorary Member

Mr. Ulrich Hunn (Honorary Member), Swiss Consulate 

General Guangzhou
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......Hongkong......Regional News
06

December 2012

07
January 2013

10
January 2013

21
January 2013

Cocktail Initiated by Swiss Young Professionals 

Venue: Latitude 22, Central

New Year Cocktail with Swiss Association 

Venue: Chez Patrick Deli, Wan Chai

Cocktail Initiated by Swiss Young Professionals 

Venue: Delaney's, Wan Chai

Monthly Luncheon with the Swiss Association 

on “To peg or not to peg”?  Difficult choices for 

central bankers in Hong Kong and Switzerland

Venue: The Hong Kong Club

Speaker: Tobias Straumann, University of Basel and 

Zurich

28
November  2012

11
January 2013

04
December 2012

The New Swiss-Hong Kong Double Taxation 

Treaty and why it matters to you

Venue: The Foreign Correspondents’ Club 

Speakers: Mr. John Timpany and Mr.  

Stefan Kuhn, KPMG Switzerland

Seminar sponsored by KPMG

Monthly Luncheon with the Swiss Association 

on Child’s Dream – Education for All

Venue: The Hong Kong Club

Speakers: Mr Daniel M. Siegfried and Mrs Manuela C. 

Bianchi, Child’s Dream 

03
December 2012

Monthly Luncheon with the Swiss Association

Venue: The Hong Kong Club 

Speakers: Mr Jean-Pierre Roth, Banque Cantonale de Genève / former

President of the Swiss National Bank, Mr Blaise 

Goetschin, Banque Cantonale de Genève

04
Feburary 2013

Monthly Luncheon with the Swiss Association 

on Fung Shui Predictions for 2013 / Year of the 

Snake

Venue: The Hong Kong Club

Speaker: Raymond Lo, Fung Shui Master

Breakfast Seminar with Invest 

HK and Hong Kong Trade

Development Council  

Venue: Winbase Centre, 

Sheung Wan

Speakers: Charles Ng, Invest 

HK, Ms Iris Wong, HKTDC
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Upcoming Events

Joint Monthly Luncheons with the Swis s 

Association of Hong Kong

Normal events are usually held on the first Monday 

of each month.

Monthly After-Work Cocktails 

Welcome to our monthly after-work cocktail 

initiated by Young Professional members with 

good old friends and nice new faces! Members and 

their friends meet for a casual after-work cocktail 

every first Thursday of the month. 

If interested kindly contact 

Mr Benjamin Mueller-Rappard at 

benjamin.m-r@langhamhotels.com

Corporate Members 

Company:  Arvi (Asia) Ltd

Address: Unit 2507, 25/F Skyline Tower, 39 Wang 

Kwong Road, Kowloon Bay, Hong Kong

Tel: +852 3622 1808

Fax: +852 3622 1326

Email: info@arvi.hk

Website: www.arvi.hk 

Young Professional

Nicolas Bruttin 

Laurence Bruttin

Robert Günter

Nicole Eichner

Laorio Marie-Sophie

Alexander Wuethrich

Marga Wittenwiler

06
Feburary 2013

07
Feburary 2013

International Chamber Young Professional 

Cocktail

Venue: Beijing Club, Central

Cocktail Initiated by Swiss Young Professionals 

Venue: Delaney's, Wan Chai

J o i n t  B u s i n e s s  C o m m u n i t y 

Luncheon with Leung Chun-ying, 

the Chief Executive of the HKSAR 

Venue: Hong Kong Convention and 

Exhibition Centre

Speaker: Leung Chun-ying, the Chief 

Executive of the HKSAR 

At this luncheon, Mr Leung further 

elaborated on his policy address. 

Participants were also able to learn 

m o re  a b o u t  h i s  in i t i a t i ve s  a n d 

direc t ives on how to tackle key 

issues , such as housing , old age 

benefits, air quality and Hong Kong’s 

competitiveness in the year ahead.

23
January  2013
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